






, ,may be the IaStdme,tIie Independence 
'T()vmsllIiDLib~will,have to buy aMicrofilm/fisch~ 

Giv«mtbe trendtPwan:ihigh feChnologyionnats. 
" librarydireetor Mollie Lyru;h said the township board 

" will mOst likely not have to buy another such p~r. 
~ boardapprov~ Lynch ·s.recOnmleq4alion , 

to buy the reader/prl.nter for alx>Ul $10.000. 11Je , 
money will come out of the cap4a1 equipment pool , 

~,~~S~~. fimd.1beoldmachinesareobsoleteandmOrethan12 

yeaI$ old, causing frequentbreakdowns and expensive 
repairs. Lynch said most reSi~ end up having to 
driveto~and Orioolibraries torqakemicm-: 
filmcqdes. , 

• Fifteen-yearlibraryemployeeJanet~ will 
retire Aug. 15 and Lynch n:ceived board approval to 
post tbe position in township offi~ first. , , 

&me of die duties of the poSitim inclu4ehmi-_ 
dlinginter-library loans. processing bills andinvoices. 
meeting room booking ~ staffing and circuIatiill 
desk. WeeklyhourstotaIabout40hoursperw~wjth ' 

a rate of $12.14 an hour. , ~ ',.' ';, ,stiJJ,.~tJit,QoJl~cfe.d QaU:mSlmUl\e 
• The board approved -the Jpring' of, ~ 

Neubeckasafu1ltimevandriverthroughthe~3p~, , " 

recreatioodepartment., '".. ";, " 'O~e.Daht~'J~_~!8.I""'Il"C; .Q1t::~;~~ 
• Trustee BruceMeroado. theooly h9~mt;Jll:~, '_ Call '625-3370, to,: r , ___ -"".-,... 

ber,l;lOtrunningforanelectedQffu;e.l~itbe~q~~. , ',/'-." ;-,'" 
thinks the boaId-Dee<ls to,a,c.t,q1Jj,ck1y;oo., inv~smt!; _ -.......,.-"-~---:"~~~;;.;...;.;.~~~~ 

~~~~==~==========~====~ , 
~~ .. ~~~--~ .. ~~ ...... 
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, ; .rane Miller 
CHS teacher 

Hogan: for' she;rif~" " 
, 'J~ve ~wn ~att Hogan foJ." 24y~ .. arid all ' Qf ~tigte'Jlehas been ,in. law enforcemell,t .a~, is 
~~'Nl(!m~.forthe o1Ji~ ofO~ C9UPty Sl\er-

, i(f;,~~{~ he is jhe.~tqu;ilified b,Call tlJ,e 
candi~~. " '" """"'t~;, ",;,' ,:, 

,:11Us~ needs.a yoq, ~ng J!lW eg:forc,e'; 
ment leade.r to take out~~tyJorw~P:tto tl1~,~~~t~ , 
cept1qy. Vp~ for MiUtHogan fortbi,~ ~!ltj~;posi
tiQ~ ~~leade~p u.1aw ~orcelllentJ$:~~4 ~Q,9l~,t 
II!~~. ~ bis,~~!t to ,civil se~~:i$:tqi~l.Ye, .10'- bli H freshin' "I'Ioft_Ir' '.-,' .~,pu c. ow~", "g. J.mu~;¥o~.p .. :i",g",v, . -,' , " " ' -'; ,$U,QI!! ,~,g~,:, 





:~ 'deQ=.iV!JtIg becaucse abey are expressed as a 
~:eDblIgc.." A smaIl Scboo1 may have fewer such 
~enas tban a large school, even though it has a 

see tbatdliS program." , _ . , ..... ? 
Cmgbipillg the state report as w~ as thelocaI1y. a ~UP8~~tk;~J!~ 

produ~ ~ual report required by state la!" ~A ~.~ 
gives a more complete picture of a school s Vlta1i~, ' '-~~~~~~~~ 

The 1996 Michigan School Report;"is"; 
, available on the Internet: . ~ttp:/l ',' 
wWw.mde.state.mi.uslll/repOrtSlMSR.9~.~ , 

Reschke said 
"I'm not really that critical oftbe school report, 

except I don't think it gives the type of informatim a 
parent who's sciiooI shopping. school district shop
pingwants." 

School shopping . " 
SchoOIshoppingisanew cmceptinMichiganas 

far as publie ~hools are concerned. In tbe past, when 
most scbool funds were geoeiated by ~. property 
taxes, parents cou1d choose ~.aprivate scboo1,(or 
whichabeypaidseparately, ortheirlocalpublic scbooI, 
which they were ~ypaymg'fQrin,pJqJerty taxes. 

But eadier this ~.tbe legisJalu~ appmv~ a 
limited schooIs-of-choice 'Wi ihat,3iiOWs cIiStiiCiS' to p, ' . '. 
decide whether or not they w.m 8ccept,~ ffi:In ' 
~tside their g me boUDdaties. Voi¢iS 'already. 
approved a tax :r:ttilieaIJs mbStScliOOlopel3ting"', 
funds now come frm .. LaDsmg;Now~"V.rfiejHl'stUdem E 

.. ~. ',. '~.." . ~" : .' w"' .. ".~' • - .' / .. • . • '~ •. 

" " , 

For: Alc-otiol'3nd :SUI~_s ifa~lc¢,:.f.\ljl1)'$.~~ 
. Attention Dem~it 

Eatillgjniiorders 
Depre'sSi't.tt~j>,,· .~. 
Addictive' Disorders 
Behavioral and 
G~riatrics 
Anxious and Phliihi ... 'ni,"ft 

. Divorce l\elated .... '! ... ~ ..... ~ .. ,~" . 

.. tARF Accredited': "',: 
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We havediscQJ!QJ;s 
to heJpyo1:l drive, 

down the cost· 
of' car iJlsuran~~ 
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'I.R~;IJ!'Ij;IItRlr;l~ii~ dti~anity seeks land· 
pubHc ,8nd'~_:i~ to,have offices. 1bepllot 
program~ ~I>y coonty govenunentand the 
)udsol ~.a.private, nOO-p~fit organizatiOD;is 
expected~bethefirstoflO~chcentelSintheeounty. 

As for housing; much of it is rented 'tbi'ough 
abSentee landlords, and::the city hopes to offer SCIIle 
incentives to repair those hooles. All the effOrt goes 
into this neigbboIhood first , 

"In the past these programs were scattershot," 
Tucker said. '''Ibemayor's idea was to concentrate it 
in success pockets where there 'are neighboIbood 
mganizatiom and good existing housing." 

Other non-profit organizations are expected to 
become part of this neighborhood rejuvenation, but 
Habitat is first. 

"They will be the first to come in and do this type 
of project ever in the city of Pontiac in telDlS of 
volunteer effort," Thcker said "Mayor Moore is in 
full sUpport of their efforts and their mission." 

Thcker said recently he hoped the land problem 
could be wrapped up shortly with cooperation be
tween the city and Oakland County. 

"We're in the process of identifying that land I 
anticipate w~prob1ems exist to be cleared up within 
30 days." 

Attorney Margaret Kiernan. chair of the site 
selection committee, said the aty ofPOOtiac is doing 
eveIytbing it can to streamljne the process. 

''The city bas been real cooperative right fronl 
the beginning and they offered to give us some prop-

COME HOME TO IT ALL! 
loaded Rose Twp. ranch on 1.5 acres has every
thing. Featuring 1,700 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
finished walkout basement, central air, sprinkJers..l 
hardwood and ceramic floors, 2+ car garage ana 
shed. A must to see. 

625·9700 
The •• Better 

Property Shoppe, InC ... ".,.. H~rn~~® 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

-, 
STATE FARM See me fOr 

INSURANCE 
® 

car, home, life 

and health 
insurance. 

erty.1beproblem~ they got thatProPCrtythrougbtax 
sale ••• The city has some land they've purchased and 
are holding, but the title companies will not insure it." 

Kiernan said Habitat is looking for a donation or 

The next general meeting oj Habitat for 
HlII1IIlnity oj North Oakland will be 'Puesday, 
Aug. 27 atAllSaints Episcopal Church, 171lf. 
Pike, Pontiac. A general meeting will be held at 
7 pm., board meeting at 8. Anyone interested in 
being part oj the build is invited 10 attend. 

land it can purchase outright so building can begin. 
Acconling to Diane McMillan, co-chair of the 

family selectim committee. 31 families have applied 
forhousing. The ccmmittee is in the process of check
ing credit, landlord and personal references before 
conducting personal interviews. 

Families must be current residents of north Oak
land County and be able to conttibute "sweat equity" 
to the organization. Generally, the successful appli
cants will be those Hvingin substandard bousing now. 

''The families can be receiving some aid but 
Habitat is also looking for families that might not 
qualify for other types of aid," McMillan said 

In Habitat's plan, buyers pay for houses interest 
free. Their payments go into a fund to help build the 
next house. 

''There is not aday that goes by tbatldon't get 
a call aboutahouse,"Ebedwdt said. "usuaUyit's the 
working poor who can't save enough for a down 
payment. Usually the Habitat moitgage is much less 
than the rent they're paying." 

As she waits forthe finalldnks to be workedoot, 
Ebedlardt said she expects the organization to just 
keep growing. 

"I'm really pleased. You never know, as you 
keep getting bigger, if any organizatim is going to 
work. But it does. There'snopolitics,noego,andwitb 
so many volunteelS, the wotkload is really light. , 
Sometimes I feel guilty ... 

"I've really enjoyed it, met some really dynamic 
people." 

• Marine Pvt. Benjamin G. Booth, a 1993 
graduate of ClaIkston High School, recently com
pleted basic training at Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, SC. 

Help us get you the news by calling 
The Clarkston News at 625-3370 

Get 

Open your account 
. . 

before August 15, 1996 and earn a 

until October 31, 1996. 

, GUARANTEED MARKET RATE ACCOUNT 
• Money Market rund rates or better-guaranteed 

• Convenient ATM access. FDIC insured up to $100,000 
• 515,000 balance required 

Call or stop,by any Old Kent Bank branch office to open an account. 

1-8'60-882-1650 

.. If<", .~; ~ 

*Th,e APY wHh bonus was 5.09% as ~I~olf1~h996. Vt(henthe'balan~e 01 this acc:,unt is $15.000 or m6re, the interest rate on this account Is 
gua~anteed fo equal or exceed~e most.cyrrent nile reported as "IBC'S MONEY FUND REPORT AVERAGES"- First Tier Seven Day Yield" In 
IBC S MONEY FUND R~PORT, ~ service ollBClDonoghue, Inc. On days when the account balance Is under $15000 the annUal 
percentage yleld (APy) will be 2:021'0. The APY may change alter the account Is opened, $15,000 minimum opening bal~OCjl' Fees could ~ 
~,~u~eaBamlogk-MS' We may I'jlstlict the maximum ~eposH, retail deposits only, Other restrictions may apply, This o"er,avall~ble throughL!!J'; 

ent n elro Detroit branch offices, lansing and Illinois, Member FDIC, @Old Kent Bank 1996. • .~~, .",.- lliiiii' 
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ToWn. sllip":;at.tQ.ltttey··"· exp~, sajp1~i~~e~.rui~~~.{~UJ·r~~~e1h~,cOli. subdivi$!Q~, wher~ e,ps~~glitr1l~Jes:3f:~~~~iJ~bJe, 
stru~tiQ~H>'(~~~:!OWe!s·L,pq~,AAmmuq~«C(s 'must,be and haVJPgamaxtm~m J1JllU~~r ~J;·tower$,;·~~~ .. ,a '. d' . ';C' " ;.... able.~ protect themselves andit's,why'thead"hoc p~i.cu@!.ar~, . ' .. , i: .. >'<"',::: , goes·:'on·:. :elens., .... iv.,e,'· COQ111U~'was.r.Qnn~. '.' ·.e' ;\ '~/;' 'iJ!,r';'iA co·JQCation,~t>ero~J.\;>.W~ .. ~. ~.'~f~" 

. ''The net. eff~t is that there wil1;be more cq,tn- "compm,.y:to;~uildanewwwerQpbuf~·:.:.' .;Vi}gwe .. , 
Paru~s coDlpC(~g 1D the ¥ea,:': 'h~;said. "aefore the~e was not available for ~-:l~tl()~.~ C()~,~9;~;e( a 
was)ustAtnente~andDetr~~~GelluJar. Now there IS n~w to\V~r would be ,P~~~ O?~co~~~cpt the 
Spnnt; A~&T Wlrel~ss an~§everalothers. My'r~- ~mpany:;~low .~~r.oompa111~~ :fO~~I~~'8~:the 
ommelldation to the board IS W~)l(IQPt.apro .. active tow:~r~.pr~dedlhv~steChnolo8,lcanYfeaslb15~~~ 

'BY DARREL. W:COLE 
Cl.a~~on 'News .Stf:1ff)Vriter ' 

, . . ". . ~ 

IndepetUk!~ceTownsl:ljp. at,tQr.ney Gera1dFi~her 
has never ~een one to sitar()und~d l~tdevelopers or 
corpollltion'S :g~·the:~~rbf;the ~mmuni~he. repre-
s~s. .'. 

That. philosophy hasbee~~4ent Qve~; theyears 
in how . Fi$er, . who' 'is also a' township resident, has 
helped.gui~ legislation and ord~cestoallow "rea
sonable development." Fisher? helped the township 
adopt a wetlands ordinance in 197.3, one {)fthe first 
communities to do so in Michigan. In addition, Fisher 
led the way iIlInany other land-use related issues in·the 
township and state. 

And now, Fisher is le.ading the way for several 
communities to guard against the expected pressure to 
construct communication towers. 

Fisher told the Independence Township Board 
ofTrustee~ July 16 that an ad-hcic' committee of area 
communities has beeO:wor:~g on ordinance language 
that wolila'limit -=-1'l6t restrict...;;; an over~abundance 
oftowers;The·board unanUnously.passec:t a resolution 
that puts.a'90oiday deferment'oii1~nstnaCtion of any 

'lmiil F.lsherl s CX)nteS up with 

sUm~where we. will stiUcooperatewitl,t~.compa- C(JlnPfJllY:Pi\yr~t.·. . .'. ': :·:~ft~. . 
nie~b~ti~sokeep :the to~s~p's ·~etics." .' ,.;;':~ul!IDg ~tlietical1y.comp~~61e'~lgns. 

.. Thi~,COmmtttee, whIch lDcludes ~ep(esentatives so;as; to ';blend m W1ths .. rroundings.Itcou~~'mean 
o~ se~eratsoutheas~ Michigan ~unities ~ met ·butld,in~;lD:the·shape,of.aben.tow,er.;a~~,.~J~ther 
two tune~i~~ady,mh~pesQ(cr:~,"g an ordinance conslde~ons would~ecolor.landscaptng~Jlght-, 
thatwouJ(Jgwird~probl~mslikenearbyAddison ing. . ".' . ,;.'..i"~," 
Township is now facing. -• ."" Standards would,:beproVlded ~R[de~to 

The state planned on constructing a 485-foot-· assure tlJat removal of the tower occurred as':soon as 
high radio tOwer near a residential area in Addison, it was no longer functioning. . 
without township approval. The tower is part of the Fisher said he ~ects· the ~~ttee to have 

. state police's statewide lSI-tower communications agreed on fonnal ordinance language WIthin 45 days. 
system, (Oxford Leader reporter Peggy Murray 

After much resident protest, the township took contributed to this story). 
the state to court and last week the Michigan Court of 
Appeals upheld the Oakland County Circuit Court's 
ruling that forces the state to follow local zoning. 
procedures. Addison's ordinance limits such towers to 
certain areas of the township.' . 

The proposed ordinance thought up by the ad
hoc committee would basically force companies to be 
more creative with their placement of towers. 

Some possibleor~ce language could in
clude: 

. .·::Location otitiOW~irs 

• BARBECUE GRILLS. • SPORTING GOODS. DffiCE RJRNRURE • 

~ STOP FRUSTRATION! • ~ 
;3-. • • ~ 
~ . 
z 

~ Some 4ssemblyRequired ~ 
• . THE FRUSTRATION ENDERS ~ ... .... 
a:: 
j: 
>< u:: .... = m 
:::." 

You buy it, We put It togethe( 
Moat any item that CC!mel In a box 

. Call for petaOnaiaerVice 

Jerry .Warr~ _3~+;;1?! 
HOUSES 

She's right 
Meet Dr. Teri Shermetaro. 
brings years of practical and 
experience as both a family PragltltlOIler 
and as a clinical professor at'lY,~cti)lgan 

. ... 

mID.:.&ummER· SALE· 
State University. :But e(best,J:a{llily 
experience might be as ir,'W1. lre'ana 
mom who knows liow' Jm~j6rtant 
lollipop and an una,erst'<!Ih<:t.II~. 
ear Can be. 

,. • 'J''I''1 <I, ... • ... } 

All SunywoodVanities. All Marbelite Tops 

1 O.~~o/,~ OFRsT 20%SOFFusr 
.. . .. 

~.Ire& 
8·10·96 

. ..- ';'::~.\lFI"i! 2u"'lIy 
oiki'Pritj"..er I/Dlb I'mdUds 

. "', :Vt ',.l r;'" 
.. r, ',' ."~ 

She I d like to be your ne~:f~y 
doctor, right here in Cla£t<iton. If 
you I d like to meet her, briP.g in this 
card for a free blood pt#sure 

check and a free 64.pag~ 
Emergency First-Aid Haji4,book. 
Bring the kids, tool Just dll!," . 
(810) 620.()953.;;~;;',)U 

:·."'f·c \~,.iJ, 

-• •. . " .,. 1,1\1,1 • 
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. . In"lumO['()fOaklaild"County Padcs' 30th anni
. ve..sary: Ole li~Pmk Systemis'h8nding out ftm. .' 

"Wc'rece1ebradngbythanJdngourguests," said 
Ralph Ric:l1aRt PadcS inanager. "Visitus this summer 
to Win free 891f, free w8teIp~ passes and mme. It's 
our anni~ersary and the swprises are for you." 

Pait Visitors at all lbcations can also enterto wm 
a gran~ p~ at random for free waterpadt admission. 
an annual vehicle sticker, a Summer Fun Passbook or 
aparlesw~ Items will be given away all summer 
at all 11 palks. 

As part of its anniversary celebration, the parks . 
sYstem presents 30 ways to enjoy the paries: 

1. Pitch a tent. parle a trailer or rent a cabin at· 
Addism or Groveland Oaks. 

2 Ride more than five miles of mountain bike 
trails at Addison Oaks. 

3. Ride a waterslide or body surf whitecapped 
waveS in the wave-action pools at Red Oaks or 
Waterford Oaks. . 

4. Learn to swim or scuba dive. 

LORDY 
LORDY 
Look 
Who's 

40! 

, Jeff Elsholz 
7-25-56 

Gotcba! 

* * * * * * * * *** * * .* 
* 

SENIOR CITizEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL *, 
RESlOtNTlAl *. 

SMITH1S DISPOSAL!: 

* 5750 Terex P.O.~~~5 ~~r~!n~~I~~7 *; '* Phone: 625-5470 * 
*** **; 

5. Golf at one of four golf courses . 
6. Join a tennis league or play in a tournament at 

Waterford Oaks. 
7. Pitch horseshoes or play shuftleboard at the 

Court Games Complex. 
8. Race the championship bicycle motocross 

track at Waterford Oaks. 
9. Sample disc golf at Addison Oaks. 
10. Pack a picnic. 
11. Fish for prizes in the annual fishing contest. 
12.Swimatthethreesandy,lifeguardedbeaches. 
13. Improve your nature knowledge at an Inde-

pendence Oaks Nature Center class. 
14. Rent a row boat. canoe or pedalboat 
15. Hike the natural landscapes at Lyon, Orion 

or Rose Oaks. 
16. Reserve a mobile recreation unit for a re-

unioo. picnic or block party. 
17. Sign up for sports camp at Waterford Oaks. 
18. Attend the traveling music show. 
19. Celebrate a birthday at the waterparks. 
20. Take a nature hike with a naturalist 

Presents 

CHILDREN AND DIVORCE 
Help your Child Survive the Divorce 

Even IF: 
Your X does not Eay support 

Your X startea dating 
Your X ignores visitatIon 

Etc. . . 

LEARN REASONABLE & HELPFUL RESPONSES/ 
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

August 7, 21 or 28, 1996 
$20.OCTper;persoh ~ 

SELF PROTECTION: 
For Women Only 
Attitude and Strategy 

Choose your options for self-protection 
and reduce your risk of becoming a victim 

Mondays: 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
August 5, 12 or 26, 1996 

$15.00 per person 

45~4 w~ W~ E~""", W~, Mt 4~J2q 
~10 ~14 4qJ4 

21. Study nature in bloom attheRubacbSenso,y 
. Garden ' e., 

22 Enter photos of county parks in the "Focus 
m Michi&an" photography cal,teSt. . . e "'. 

23. Learn bicycle motocross racing at rOokie 
practices. , 

24. Attend a free concert at Cohn Amphitheater 
June 30, July 21 or Aug. 4. 

25. Take part in water safety day. at Waterford 
Oaks July 2. 

26. Watch fireworks at Addisbn- Oaks or 
Groveland Oaks. 

27. Enjoy free day at the parlc July 30, including 
Independence Oaks. 

28. A~d the Oakland County 4-H fair July 29-
Aug. 4. 

29. Uft off at the annual hot air balloon festival 
Sept. 20-22 at Springfield Oaks. 

30. Play in the fourth annual four person/two 
couple scramble Oct 6 at White Lake Oaks. 

For more information call 858-0906 ('IDD 858-
1684). 

congratulations . 
sharon Frencks! 

JUNE.WS TOPPRODOCER" ... 
Sh~on·s marketing pi;" wo""sI" 

IF VOU 'HAVE BEEN THINKING ABOu:r,A MOVE, 
CALL TODA VI SHARQN FRERICKS"- EXT. 114-

CLARKSTON'" 
REAL 

. a .. 
ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

625-1000 
7151 NORTH MAIN 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

" QUESTION: What does Ron Rodda 
the term "Fee Simple" Sales Manager 
mean in real estate own- Should I go into Real Estate? 
ership? II ASK ,RON" 
ANSWER: This is the~ .f' ,.~ 
strongesdorrn of ownership a.gersQn can have in real 
estate. "Fee simple" tide rneans that the land owner 
o.wns everything there is to "owl1;fincludiilg miri~ral 
rIghts and that the land is free from easements and all . 
other restrictions. .' ,". r L: -.;/.? 

. Any ownership less than fee simple means that some
,. one.lelse owns at least some.of die properly rights: 
~: "Time .. are a good example of .. 

i(!9:Wtl~·t§Il!P"JlJ!Jl.~j:s:!~ss*b~p.~e.e simPle; Xheputchaser .. 
deeldfo~ttllleC()ndl:>rniniullIl·, . but ownership is 

:'i ~ 

ASPHALT PAVING 
liD RI V EWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• . 



Make' .. rOQUl 

for Moose' 
If you love that old lime rock aIJd roll, tbis week's 

concert in Depot Pade should set your toes to tapping. 
. Moose and Da Sharks will perform their own 
blend of classic rock of the '50s and '60s, complete 
with wardrobe and humor. The concert begins at 7 
p.m. and is the last in this summer's series sponsored 
by the Oarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Formed in 1972, the group started out in leather 
jackets but has matured over the years to tuxedos. 
Moose, apparently so named for his size, put the group 
together and takes center stage on guitar and vocals. 

Moose and Da Sharks toured the US and Canada 
in the 1970s, playing with rock legends like Chuck 
Berry, Chubby Checker, Jerry Lewis and Motown's 
own Martha Reeves. Over the years the band has 
recorded three albums and six singles. In the '80s they 
decided to make Detroit their home and have gone on 
to become a fixture on the local summer circuit 

As always the concert is free and open to the 
public. 

A monthly listing of the activities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231 or drop in to the 
center at 5980 Clarkston Road, in Ointonwood Park 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 
up. 

July 26, Friday, Steak Roast, 6 p.m., $7 per 
person. 

This Week's Lunch Menu 
The nutrition program is held' at"noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and suppl~menta1liquld meals are also avail
able by calling ,Sarah at 625-8231. 

Monday, July 29 -Vegetable Lasagna 
Tuesday, July 30 -- Chicken Broccoli 

Casserole 
·Wednesday, July 31 - Meat Loaf 
Thursday, August 1 - Ricotta Shell with 

Meat Sauce 
Friday, August 2 - Boston Crumb Scrod 
·Wednesdays are "hean smart" lunches, there . 

is no additional salt added . 
. ~ 

Send letters to 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 

Coming next week: Our special primary election section. 
See all the local races profiled in The Clarkston News, 

July 31 

BIRMINGHAM IN CLARKSTON 

JIM.WENGER 
for' 

TREASURER 
Independence Township 

* . 30. Year Resident 

* 29 Years GovernmentT ~cher at Clarkston High'Sch901 'I • 

. * 10 Year'F41an~alExp~rience ,With· CreditlIDiQn·: 
~ '.. ",'_ :\. ,::',- '. , ....... '" ".:.,.j;,/),.. ,- ," I , ' _ * 6 Years Pr~identJdf:CtatltSt~n B~doJ:,t2~~~U~9Jl~;~~" 

. ,. PA.ID FOR BY COMMlrtEETO ELECT JIM WENGE~.: 



Keep,progr~ss. 

. Keep low taxes. 

Tiscoinia~ , 
easiest tocatCh~ 
, '. . ,jOftentim~~tIequireshaJb~,the uap,"he 
saia.Th.¢ttapshouldbec6\reieQWi~.Y'eg¢tationifjt's 
in the sUift() keep the trappedanitDal ftombeatstroke, 
be added. " . 

TIscomia recommended calling a humane ani~ 
tDal removal service, suchasAlKrierof A&D Animal 
Control in Lake Orion. Krier, who bas 53 years of 
experience in the field, admitted that woodchucks are 
a challenge. . 

"I'm mainly concemed in my business about the 
damage they can cause," he said "Generally they dig 
in'dry areas aloog foundations and Under concrete 
slabs. They can c,ause erosion and cave-ins and they 
bring other wildlife to the area" 

Krier said woodchucks hibernate in wint.c;r but 
during summer, during'daylight hours, they are in 
constant pursuit of food. . 

"He loves the most expensive flowers. He.1oves - . 

*** 
Do.!"t talk unless 

you ca'o improve the 
silence. 

-Vermont Proverb 

': ~~: '&eep Olan,.ge,,· gro~. 
::"' ~.-j! •• " 1. .. ~ . '.~. ,C' ·"r ~., •. ; ... 

,t~"'" ;":£<eqtprofeSSlO,..alism. . 
.'''7,'' t,. ,; ~ 1'« .'"". " , ," • 





. f. . ". ,,~, 

.J 
. . . .... . ., plaeedon.thenQrtl1· 
tnitSoIiJ~I;,.t5·Oriniston.staked himSelf 

6m:,itrffi~;ViiiII1l; M~dI:Shop:at:ClarkSton ad. and 
lY.1.~'..J.:"',·'U"':UU th~~·firsf, sttldY';.·c 0'1 Llnting cal'S and the 
.nUlihijC;N)fa[ive.at~/hO,weret.eitl~ in:· ofthe 100 
'crut'Stlffat'tpasse:d, n' drivers were wearing seat belts. 
. '. ,tran.slates to 71 per~nt of tHe estjm~ted 
5~J9904qv~ts who pass throug~ Clarkston weekdays, 
OiIDistonsiUd;·· . ., .' , , 

t;~,jIJi~pglf 'if;riIay sound like a lot of people are 
.>"eatllig~tli.eir seat belts, 'Ormis'ton considers the fitst 
averageuna~.pt:j.bie;~H!~" .. " . 

. ,:" .:~'~t's ~Q:P~f.~~tg.ot,:)V:~~g ,th~~ .. What's 
30 p~rci}nt of~S6;Q®?'tIiat's a lot of,p-eople, not 

. ;~~~~,~~~~t '" .. ,~'." ,.~e .• i'~l~e'd'·N~~}~·.;;ee that 
,!!~ "rI:t~P,9;Il '~!.:. . ',8 aJ!, ~!~:he .WC?~'t 
stqRm~·~S., ; _" "~'u~~ .. ,' .t 1(J~M~; :: '. ' 

Sgt. Bryan G~y of the . cbigan State Police 
l!Q~ij~({;pq§f~ys~,1h~ :~~t~[ pon~ucts '.pris type' of 
'~~~~ev~1"Y:,:sJ'W"J~I;<:~~. ~ldce a '~urv~r ~t '~~e 
b,egmmng. We, co~t~'-!.~~I~()peful,ly,~~e n.ti~~~ 
~~e~~~if;w~ne~&'.t;IU:~ughlhe,.~~i~'Rublic;iela~ 
lions" .:' .r. ~IieaddS loCall'4 ' .. 'liKeOlmistonls. 
.: )~UldbKd6~~~br~~~~ik I. ~. eafhe'~ 
ddfug'i~s:," miiy.;~i(ttjke:(!)itriiSton·~§~be~Jllw 
.e~9.~"W~9.~~ffi,~~l~~y.:j~dJ~ppointe~tb.aqnari
da~ory seat tielt usage wasilltlncbldcchn the~ne", 
1Q~Rh;~p~~~m,itjp~~geWAich wiU,be:tested'oh' 
pOrti~~:bfMi~I!!g~~s'~e",~ysfroinAugustthtqbgJt 
Qct()ber:" " •. ·.r:·· \ ~ 

Jol1nson says people shouldn't getrcomplacent. when 
they tum the 'ignition key. ."'~.. j: , . .' ,. 

A'ir.J>ags. ~d:seat:,b~ltS;:a~~?;,d.~sign~d ilQ; ~p[k 
t~getIie[.~But:t(,~·Qften;'·With;~i~:ba,~~.:~R.~qei~;\~~ ... 
tliey don't need tJte.seat1:Jelt; Or ~ey.;use,:tlieos,hoQlj;l~.ti:' . 
belt·bu·t:th~ydon:!J.ijse:iJiei.lap;:~i(;~~saeislJ,id~:·~·:i' ': . ' . 

bed=~;~~;~=; 
out -at you at 200 mphi:Wlttiout,:qt~'$e!l~~§~lMt~,Ul.tJ,i 
injure yo~ •.•. People.n~d to b~::ip:·.~,~:!Igli'~1po$iti()n . 
when thilt bappens:~,il()t .. ~~ 1!~~!s.~\~lie,:~ashl?~.1»;4i::~ ,; 

. ..',:: Jt~s';esp~~y i~AArtimt'J.t~~Rlly:i@tf~D,ti9it"'O 
safetY'with you~gsteiS and· child ~s.ea.~;if;i08J~a.Y~": ,'. 
airbagson'bQth,thei 'driy,~r.and.iP~ilg~f,,~.d,~~~ p~: ..... . 
Da~i~ Eby, assist.antresear~l1 scientiSt at.t1i~Ii1.SJitU'~jj: 
saJ~!.,~ti~r,~'<', '.' .. ~ ~-~i"~: .. !·l·., J'{'\;" :"'-1,:;.~:.< .,'.1.: '~:::::''; . , 

. . "If youhave"aii.bags~domt,p~Hl1e ~~~~~,~"",~~", 
. . , . .- ~ '. -





.. 
" 

'" 

RT~·,,,., 

... 
matches and defeate(iIa two-time national champion 

·inthefmals, 3:,k'1't";:','~ :'. ': . ,,'. '~. 
. "My mom went nuts when I won," said A.J. of 

his mother'Debbie."But I thought I had a good chance 
going in. " . 

. The .Jr, ,Cadet .<\Ild JiWOT (15 .. 17 years old) 
nationals are consider~ the "Super Bowt?' of summer 
wrestling. The best yoting wres.tlersin',th.e nation enter 
the tournament and only:the best come out on top. The 
top eight finafistseam 'All~Americauhonors. 

, Gnplt also earned All-American hono~ in the 
freestyle· division With a- sixth place finish, tbp only 
double All-American in the tournament. • - I 

; Tiuttoumamenf took place two w~ks ago in 
North Dakota. . 

Grant, who set a CHS freshman record last year 
for wins, said he had ~nfidence going into the tourna
ment but. knew the key for him was to keep his 
emotions. in check. 

, "I kne~ I could compete," he said. "I just had to 
keep nty q,rol and not get too excited during the match. 

'" , '.' .". . In the.fittalsl kn~wif~ ~uldg~t ahead on points early 
, Grant .wreS!l~ at 94 1I~ po~ds, won eight. ,I coul6 win. .' ., . 

. ,'" .: . -." -:.,. . ~., ..' . ~. ". '.~.' -; . 

"In the 
first minute of 
the mat~h I 
threw him .on 
IUs back and 
scored three 
points. He 
came, back to' 
score one on rile." 

It was the only time in 
scored upon. . 

Even though the tourrupnent 
Dakota, the Michigan contingent , ....... : .. ,.:.0+. 

other Michigan wrestJersw ,,[eiflcetugan~¥~Xjy.~~ .. the Michigan fans helped the 1V 

tournament's Spirit Award .. " 
As a freshman at €HS __ .• ,.",,.,,,,,,,,,, 

ished'With'a record of 
fmished' sec<JD(f· regi'g IpaJ:S~:~:~!!s.tl 
County~ while \ie" iriPitlgftlie::;(J()(@r'iclj 
ChampioQs 

He was an:Jimtlortattt ~lSotltb¢:M 
a trip to the$tes~mi-finals . 

'1~lf;l;We~~~~~~uirf1q~~ lId be just as happy. II . . / .. ' 

'0'~jf@i;i:";'i';~:'1!A';;""'Ve'~'k~f!<:fl[,,36, just'mi~'t?6 Olympie 
1993. . . HeadmitsraceW:~~r~a~YI!(Jt~:.~I~~~ 

While race wa1Jr.ing includes distuices of 20 ,otherspoits,butit~SspoltS'liikellisdl8tll¢~f~ 
kilometers, Morgan's, best distance is. the SK race, sbou1dfoClusClllbl~' ausetbeatllJletesall' 
where he holdsthesecond-fastesttiJneiQ~; All about eOODrSemClldS 
thisfrom:a1978 Pontiac Centralgraduat,e;wllo barely ''Ni~~-iWIltPeJamClfthl~(:Gb 
made ,hiS high schooUrack and crossCouritry teams. are flat broke:' said Morgan, 
MotgaD,sponsoied'1)ythe New YOrk Athletic Club, General Motors in pmtiacbut 
says his athIetic<career~ taken auDique course,. 
highHghtedby. ,theOlypmics. . 



~t: 88m - 7pm 
Sun: 8em - ",pm 

\-Frl, EafIY.!:ntlY,:'J ' 
, tP!1¥.7pm.~$t~,ea 

, . .. 

ADMISSION 

,,$4.00 . 
FREE PAflKIN~ 

M1ciblg,an~st~~jpopuJar antique ~Yi. ~ld~~1es hUU!kett 
" , 

887-9QOl ~. 7p",", 9pm, Mon-Fri 



,ClaFkston' crew visits Strom Thurmond 
··'~:~";:~~:-.;~~~n;9~rks~~il. High student Mike 

,-';lWeyerstadand teacher Larry Mabrle sent a card 
:."t():'~en.S~m 'Thurmond on his 9~rd birthday, 

; ~.tbey di.4n~t expect to get an' invitation to meet 
. "him. 

. BuF'that'-s just what happened. So while 
M:lhrlleJand some Clarkston students were on a 
UlSe.UD. trip'to:Was~~ton ,D.C. in ~ebruary, 

the' South Caroliria Republican asked theoi·to 
stop by after they got in their regular stops. 
Pictured with ,the seven-term Senator (I()ilgest 
serving in the nation), from left· to rightare, Lisa 
Vallad, Stacie Iezzi, MikeWeyerstad, Keirstan 
Deegan, Sus~ ~be~ !-mY'Mabrle (Close-Up 
coordinator),. q.me 'Porritt; . Kristy' . Kade, Jan 
Meagher (teacher af 'Waterford Kettering), 

Kettering student, Heather Mustonena!~;i •. 
Christina Williams. 

Thurmond, the President Pro-TemporeQr 
the Senate, is running for his eighth term. CI()se- ' 
Up students have been making the D.C. tripfor~. ' ., . 
the past 16 years. Costs are deferred by area' . 
b1l$inesses and orgimizations. 

Before You 
. Flip Your Lid, 

Get Some 
Good··.A A:,':'~·· .', ,; . . ' . '; ... ·.~i:n.uV1ce~; 

'Before you buy any oiher Pamt,vi§i~bs. y~~':~urgh' Pciiiiis'ieatet, •• U~!&'6'''J 
evetythfug you need.to do the job right IncJuillngjli~I!,ty·9f .... fl"'Il ... iiUVI··\:I ~.UlI: .• ngJ~t,. 
tools and great prices on the best paint, f\ttsbu1gh, Palitit. .';~ 

. , . 





'. ~U<'"'Y -Free I=",tim •• t .. " 

- Reasonable p~jce 
-Insured 

?5 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 
, RECYCLED 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

SPECIALISTS 
67",. ·&.~ .. ~L 

DonaldJo Chadwick, , 
C.P.A. 

u)'lS. elIpOIIence. AI fanns <I..,. mums 
E1edrOllk filing, Boo!ckeeplng, 

Cons1,lltatlons 
• 606 TonvIew Dr~ Oxford 
By~969-o~lO 

be the firSt dmeby the 
O~land Co~ Pioneer and Historical Society on 
SUDldaY",Aulg. 4 at the society's 27th annual ice cream 
sociaL 'I'he" runS I-S p.m. at the society's head
quarters, 40S Oakland Avenue, Pontiac • 

• TiieJ~ynieet1ngofthe Inde-Spring Chap
ter otthe American Business Women's Aaodatlon 
wDltJe held at Deer Lake Racquet Oub on Tuesday, 

by caruinl!~~14.09(J~.· 
to all woddng WOlDeQ?-ll';.,i 

• A com r08i!il".\1Y Eagles #3373 Sm' lrtIay, 
S640~aybee 
hamburge.-s~ a DJ, an(':WIl";~ 

• Vacation .......... ... 
Methodist ChtUCh,wmbeb 
nom for ldds eme:Iing' 
grade. There will 
simultaneously with 
infolUlatiOll call 632-1 .' 

f~l'I .. I .. 
J&J 

CONCRETE COl'lTRACTOR • 
All phases concn:te work 

• Rat Work & Trench 
Footl~ 

• New ConstructIon 
• Tear Out & Replace 
• CUstom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
FuUy Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS • GARAGES • DRIVEWAYS 
• PAnos. SIJ£WAUCS • TEAR-OUTS 
• BOSCAT FOR HIRE • SNOYIPUlWING 

REsmENTIAL/COMIIERCIAl 
FUlLY INSURED 
625·3448 

PAGER 830·1072 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential· Commen:ial· Industrial 
CllSlom WIIIk Curbs • Footings 
Basements Suspended Docb 
GIfIIIU Seawalls 
Driveways RetaiJer WIIs 
T ealOUtl & Replace IIobcIt for Iro 
Parella & Patios loading & Hauling 
'810~674·0736 

'lO~634·5328 

Free e:::! ~~nsured 
6304 Eutvlewl Clalbtan 

". 'I\II~ ,II .. ...".way. 
pidI~ ..... , .... to ••• 
CaU810~6jO~4~52 

, 0 Poi a quality finish ' . 
, oLowrates 

, ''!orJananship 

BASEMENTS • BATHS 
KITCHENS • DECKS 
G~RAGES • ROOFS 

LICENSED. INSURED 

8101 623·2803 

• Cuslom Cedar DecIcs 
• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 

FREEESnMATES 
48SS c-u. Ann, ctarbton. Mt 48346 

8100 674'1013 

Chris Bennig , 
Construction 

, ~pl1cializing in 
C4slom Dl1cks 

PRESSURE .' 
, TREATED, & CEDAR 

2S tEARS EXPERIE~CE 
LICENSED & INSURED .~ 
FREE ESTIMATES, ' 

8S.0163.4-S9,64 

USTOM - .. ' .... ,~I 

E~ 
Eteetue 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

I Hi-Tech Trouble shoot/ng 
• New Outlets/Circuits 
I Ceiling Fans Installed 
• Srvice Panel Upgrades 
I Security/Landscape Ughting 
NEVER AN OVERTIME CHARGE 

24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

For Free Estimate 

810-332-7090 

Contractor now 
doing small jobs 

MACHINES. TRUCK 
FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
No movetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 
623·6261 or 674-9110 



: This Space 
Reserved 
For'YoLl', 



Clarkston. MI 

., Pastor: . . Galey 
Located~between Sashabaw~& Clintonvile Rd. 
Sundav:"a:30 am - 'Early Worship 

9:45 ain Sun~ay:S'thool 
11 :00 lim Worship 
4:30 pm~Adult Choir 
6,00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45' pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm~hildren's Choir 
7:00 pm Bi61e Study & Prayer , 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

:' Pr~~~,ool & Child~e~. 
. -7:00 pm Youth Activities 
. '.: 

~T .. pAt.!la 
CATHOLIC CHURCH., 

,70.10 Valley Park Dr •• Clarkston 
(W. of M-15; S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastpr: Msgr. Robert Hum.itz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm ,;, , 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:~O & 11 :00 am 
Nursery 'Available: 9:00 & '11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750. 
.. Mother's Group 

RCIA, 
=:;crlPtUre, Study . 

SAVE 

$250! 

CLARKSTON UNITED ·.U:TLllnnl~T 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
'6600 Wii'ldon Road. Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30. 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: DoligTrebilcock. riacy Huffman. 

Jon Clapp . 
Support Prpgram Dlrjlctor: Don Kevern 
Music: LplIise' Angermeier, 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT::~FtEeK UNiTARIAN 
UN1~R$ALlSr. CONGRE~Al'IQN 
226W. Walnut. Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination' that values intellec\t!1I1 
'curiosity a'nd dlsco,(ery " 

Sunday Service,s' '~:.90 ~m.', 
at ttie ·hall at 3rd ,'& Walnut' ,', 

Religlol,ls, Educatign for ~II ages 
Nurser}! AVailaJ>Ie . . 
Rev. Carol Hu~o,r:a. Minister 





brand CXlUpons 
628-3!195. IIILX6-lfc -

BELLY-MOWER, filS Farmall Cub. 
S5OO; 3-Dlace motorcycle trailer. 
.$450. Boil! very gODd condldon. (4) 
Slotted aluminum rims Sx15; 9x15. 
$2001 all. 61 (). 752-4498. IIILX30-2 

CANOPY CRIB SET, 3 drawer 
dresser, rocker. Excellant condJlIon. 
$3,50 all. 628-7111. 1IIlX3().2 
CHAIN LINK FENCE. 4ft high with gate. 185ft long without Pl!Sts $17S; 
Crystal Cliand8ller $75; Baby aib 
$40. 391-6296 1I1LX3()'2 

_ CHILD CRAFTlIghl oak crib with 
mattress,less thari 2 years old $250; 
OkIdata dot matrix Microllne 320 & 
180 printers, compatible with most 
computers $75 each. 810-634-8302 
1I1CZ51-2 
7Hp CRAFTSMAN SNOWBLOW· 
ER, ,'7S; Wood bus stop shelter 
with door and windOWS. $75; Wood 
changlna table. $20. (61 O. )628-435S. 
1I1ZX48-2 
DINING ROOM TABLE 42"x6O", 4 
chairs. antique walnut, $200 abo. 
81~2O:2760 1I1CZ51·2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School IIrG!IP need.a fund raising 
Idea? CsllDon Rush at 628-4801, 
6-S weekdays. 1I1lX4-lfdh 

.~.'£~~~~withgate. 
COMMERCIAL WALL UNrr Air 
Conditioner, $450. (810)627-4380. 
1I1ZX49-2 
DARK PINE OVAL tresde table, two 
12" leaves, 6 chairs, $300. 626-8753 
1I1l.X31·2 
DOG HOUSES, medium $40; large I 

$55; extra large $65. 673-1436 . 
1I1lX31·2 
FOR SALE, ROlAND ()'20 Synthe- I 

sizer Keyboard $550. 391·3710· 
1I1lX31·2 
FOR SALE: Wooden bunk bed; 2 
Renolux swivel car sealS; girls biKe. . 
893-0824 1I1lX31·2 

.~HA~~.HurroNSKn5 

REAL ESTATE 
FIRM 

NEW CONSTRUCTION I 3 bed
room Cape Cod style home with 
a full daylight basement. Master 
bedroom on the main floor, li
brary/study. lake and beach 
priv. on' Big Lake in SPingfield 
Twp. Priced at S126,900. 
Jll9RUS. 

HAY WAGON For Sale, $500; 
Field SJ)rayer on trailer. $500. 
810-627-6197. 1I1lX40-2 
La=T BED for college dorm. '100. 
CaR 391·2572. 1IIRX3Q..2 . 

MytarJmJ<ar 
To Improve my II8IVfce 

for my CUltDmell, 
~'11 new find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'~ MIle In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1()'tfc 

KIRBY VACCUM AND Accessories, 
t25O; 9ft. Inllatable boat. '100; 
Walllr IOftner, '100. 693-2814. 
1IIRX31-2 
NEW "SEAl QWJI(" brand push cart 
with brush for IIPDIvi drlY8Way 
blac:kIDo IDp sealer: ~O; Gravity 
RIder almiDar III Health Rider, excef
lent condition. '100; personal port
able CD ~~8I'l-~ car stereo 
adaplOr, $50; i>UptIr Smm movie 
camera, used one. '25 (not a video 
camera); OrIginally frOm Wiggs, 
30%" wagon Wheel har)ging lamp 
with .. milk glass Ilghta, $75; 8 beer 
brand bar mirrors, VIirIous sizes: 
,4,..,8"; 32%x20%", '251 all. 
81G-391-1.c38. 1I1CZ52-1 

STOp'. SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOsiS ••• 
One qtI/ck easy 18lllIon, flee 
yolll1lDlr from ainokIng. forewr. 

NOJmI OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
I.Z34-tfc 

TRAILER 6X9 tilt bed, 13" wheels 
'150; Loveseat, beige, aqua

l mauw, like new, pald $800- 001 
$200. After Spm, 625-2780 
1I1CZ51-2 
TRAILER made from pickup truck 
bed '15Q. 693-0119 alter 6pm. 
IIILX30-2 
UNClAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verticala, mini, 
pl8ated, shapes, etc. AU 1S% below 
dealer cost. (810)673-7311. 
1I1CX50-4 
WATER Sa=TNER: older model, 
works great. Ideal /or cottage or star
ter home. $75. 828-7895 lifter 6pm. 
IIIlX3O-2 
GE WASHER AND DRYER, electric. 
White on while. $500; Paddle boat. 5 
person. $325; Jel ski-lift. $325; All 
excellent condidon. 693-S996 alter 
6pm. 1IIRX30-2 

OUTBOARDS- 1981 25 Mere. long 
Ihaft, manual, EC. $675; G.9 GIImII 
fIIher J.. '¥.!" aood. $175; 3Hp Elgin, 
"25; D1p SIiIJIP8!,1125j 2 anljques 
plus lOme par1II; AlIO gina HuIf)i 24" 
10 apeed mountain bifie. nice. $50. 
Aftej 3pm, 693-9345. 1I1I.X31-2 
CUAUTY OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
Unit, hokIe rrTV, mull see. '17S; 
Storage closet, $2S; Baseball cards, 
112 prICe. 623-7885. 1I1CZ52-2 

Railroad 
Ties 

810-340-2529 
OrIon area. 

MUST SELL· 

YlzI,~_ 

.#!~~ .~lfd~I~;fi:~;';.1 
"" .. - "~_4"_ 

~ ,~ .., " 

METAMORA - 1.7 acre parcel, 3 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2 car at· 
tached garage, 52x24 pole barn, 
new windows, furhace & air. 
S149,9oo. 

'. , ".'-, ' ',' 

POND 
. 'DIGGING 

5O'X100'- $2000. 
': 70'11140' ~ $3960 

Md ~ummer D1acounll Nowl 
. 1-800-889-4295 ' 
. 1.230-4 

PRQ-FP{W TreadmlD wllIt coiisoIe 
display forcoritluous feedback: 
D1nlrig (OOIYIlI8l1table," cha/ra; deck 
fumlliirit ·'lIId more. 810-628-7072 
1I1CZ51-3 
PSYCHIC, EXTRAORDINAIRE: Do 
YD!I have questions reaardlna workI 
relatIonshIps' hearth' family' 
romance, elC. catJ CaRlI 852-3009. 
12 yellnl profeulonal reader experi-
ence. 1IIRX30-2 . 
REFRIGERATOR 14cuft, 2 door 
$75; Pontoon boat 17', 1125. 
810-627-3848 1I1ZX47-2 
ROLL-A·WAY bed, $50; Microwave 
cart. $30; Lawn roDer, $50; SDiker 
arlalDr, $50; Garden tractor lawn 
sweeper, $50; GE veraatronIc range 
mlcniwave In own, new 11100, sed 
$250.693-2903 after Spm.IIIRX3()'2 

Fresh Flower 
WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

$99.95 
INCLUDES: 

Bride, Groom, 
MaId 01 Honor, Best Man, 

2 Mothers 2 Fathers 
FREE TOSS BOiAy wI this ad. 

Please call /or appoIntment: 
Sunburst 627-6534 

l.231-tfc 
GARDEN TRACTOR 14hp, Hydro
static drlw, runa QOO!I (42" mower 
needs re~r) $200; Electric trailer 
brake, 10 , complele set for trI axle 
trailer less drums,lndudes controller 
and breakaway With battery and 
charger '150; automobile tDwbar, 
excellent shaDe $70; Chevy wheels, 
stock 1994 ~ ton 8 lug comDlele 
rings, Caps, centers. excellenl. 
shape. $100. 810-625-7789 
IIICXS1-l!. . 

SET OF STEPS with raiDnga, for 
mobDe home. $50. 81()'969-39S4. 
1I1L.X31-2 
WESTINGHOUSE WINDOW Alc 
unit, ~ BTU, 115v $7S; Janitorial 
NO 1lOIIclenalng unit, .. 1Dn, 3' lihue 
220v $400. 693-8537 after 5:00pm •. 
II11.X31-2 . 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat truated name In induatrial-. 
lzed (modular) housing... I 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700' : 
LX27-tIc 

ROCHESTER HILLS By OWner, 
1 ns sqlt, brick ranch, msfntentlll)lj8 
free, offering 4 bedrooms, 2.S bath~. 
neutral decor, all new carpel, centrai 
air. large deck, fenced yard, abo~ 
ground pool, two car attach d 
garage, landscaping, great nelgn 
borhClOd, won't last at $139,~. 
Open House Sunday July 21, 1-4Pm, 
111 Easdawn, North 01 South Blvd. 
east of Rochester Rd. 81 ()'853-~4 
111000-2 . 

SeDing or Buying Real Estate? 
CALL SUZANNE FODORIII 

Top Sales Associate -
1993 '94 & '95 . 

EXPECT THE BESTIII 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty" 

!~1~l 989-2400 . 

SUPPOntl!)8u~~NTONUI 
. I)U3-tfc 

OPEN HOUSE: one ofaIdndcIOUbIe 
wklllmobIIehome,3bedraom1,2fu1 
balhI,lota of r.mu,..JnIfcleMd out. 
Mllltbel88l1 ~wiIJovethJabeau
tllul homa'" Saturday. through 
SundaY, .kJ1y 27ItI, 28thilnd AugUst 
Srd, .. tIi.12Pm-SPm. 3683Cheatnut, 
Saahabaw MeacIowa P81k.$2G,IIOO 
or best 969-0436. 1I1ZX48-2 

f1! S 
_ OE·EN HOUSE\~. 
ShbwcaSe' 

This Open Hou~J Dir~Cfory 
will appear ellch,Wednesday· 
in the classified seCfioil.of the 

following puEilM:ltions:-
• Ad-Vertisel' 

• CIClrksto~'N~w$ , 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher .. 

• Lake'OrionRtrli~V!. 
• a.iti~.~_ •.. . ,'i'i:. ' 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U.S. Postal Service 



,$178,000. 
. .·.~smfg~~~i . 

;:;LAK;:;;:e O=R::':ION::-:-LAJ(~:::EF:::R::-:ONT:=;';;"ror"';'J"';'i'a1 ,,:... e Pricedb~iQw duplication I 4 . 
by owner: 2 bedl'OClll1l;',,1::bilth. bedrooms. 2.5 baths" 6rsl ftoor faun- . 
approx. 1100 sq~h".·Com.·p 18_t.1I6.111. dry,2350sq~ft. OXFORD 
remodeled. Larae.·s Slhed ..•... $ .. 1'4 .. 19 .. ;900. ..•• SqHOOl.· .. ~" .. '. ". ...' 693-1123. !1IRX"29·'( . . .: . 

LA.RGE Y A.Y~J ~~~~~~-Df~~~~O. 
P ARCEI!S ,:/t '" . 4i1riiecflOllii1aere;'~~k:OUl sI\es • 

. , ..... -, .. , ORlONlWP," - ..... , . 
Every~OU ar!8!lkll'll~r •. i9IlJ!ig<tfT\<) "'. ." .. "" 
~\I~i'mum. ~e.': r:;··~~·S.:!U1rtin.· a~'af$. 59 ... ~S. 
Joan Lueck, 628-1664t :'. :.ti3o..2 31a1U~ tarcelfi;nflots, ?Ibn 'T,wp.· 

OXFORD CONDO . .for salel 2 ' .. '. FREE MARKET ANAL YSIS 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 'Qarage.·AC. CALL TODAY'" 
Quiet and • $71,000. 
645-2060. . 

Stil,"" w1iiite,~·:.t~:a!?,Cif,.~ec!Ii",~jj!9",QtiCii~it,~~wer 
Joc/cs"tilt, :cruil!f', ·.premiym.cassefte; 

power moonroaf; greaffamily sEiClanlStk. II 773 
. - . 

$221 68*:0. 
24 MONTHS LEASE 

24,000 MILES 



1968 RED MUSTANG Coupe. 
$5,000. 828-0331 1I1lX3O-2 
1969 GRAND, PRIX. Solid project 
car. 350 & 4SS IncJiided. 64,000 

~~~~~~~~~~ . ~n~Y·$Ji:rO~:::b:r . ~ 301~2181 da~. 'W::X52-4nn 
1889 LINCOlN CONTINENTAL: 
~. Carll Exceler1t condition; Like 
n. Inside and out. $2750. Call 
628-4114. 1II1.X28-12nn 

FREE: KITTENS, 2 orange. Call 1971 VW.. Beetle 828-6~13. IIILX31·1f .: 
FREE KITTENS: Call 628-1339. Pro.feulonally_ appraIl8d: $4,000. 
1I11:)(31·1f AsI!l!1II $3,500, . Must sell. 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 2 Rabbits V~e:rndc:, c;:an' 
with cages. 752-6952. IIILX31-1f ca..LEGE STUDENT, 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Part 28 582 
Beagle Pups, 11wks old, nice temp- 81 0-6 - 7 
erament 693-6820. 1IIlX31·1f· After 5pm or Ieave~tfc ' 

. FREE: ADULT FEMALE Shepherd 
mix. Good withchlldran. adults. 1980 V8 CUTlASS Supreme. looks 
625-3172. U1LX31-1 H~s..:~T~~:"'OOO abo. 
FREE KITTENS to 1i00d. home. 
810:-627·5430. 1I1ZX4G;1f 1982 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, low 

mil .... $500; Boya 2IJ' 8M)( bicycle 
LONG HAIRED KITTENS. $S each. $25. 620.1374 after 5:30pm. 
C\lfI-391~!6",1IIRX31,,1. 1I1lX31-2' .. '.' ~ .. 

ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 1982 RIVIERA: DieseI,.rebulll trans, 
T~ dollar paid. 810·887·1102. new radlalDr, InjeclDr pump. Needs 
1IJl.l2·tfc work. 823-2548. IIICZ50-3 
DOG OBEDIENCE and problem' 1983 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 
solving in your home. Cyndl, 13,OOQ miles, very good condition. 
81O-e27·1778 1IIl229-4 $5000 obo. Cal13~ 1I1CX51.2 
PEDIGREE NETHERLAND Dwarf 1983 HORIZON, 4 speed, mntfm, 
Bunnies for pela or show. Good cassette, newer tires, brakes, struIa, 
hom .. only. 628-8603. IIILX30-2 engine runs well $395 obo. 
RAGDOLL HYBRED KITTENS, 828-2235 please call after 8pm. 
Blue eyes, 12 weeks, vet checked, IIIlX31-4nn 
Iovabki,lap kittens. chocolate point ':':;1984~:':'DODG";;;;=E"'D=-A"'YTONA='!":":"',-n-eeds~ 
338-7941 1I1CZS2·1 water pump, $600 obo. 628-8518 
UP.t3RELLA COCKATOO, extreme- ask for Lorie. 1IIlX31·2 
Iylovable,$800.969-9090 1IIlX31·2. 1984 OLDSMOBILE Toronado, 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper. ft~1:2 Good car. 828·4114 

~~s%~~4-tf~s and cats. 1984 THUNDERBIRD: All ~. 
SIAMESE & HIMALAYAN Kittens for ~~D~:=V'=~' 5::c' ~~ tgg~ sale. Auffy, 6 weeks old. $125 each. III 
625-1737. 1I1CZ50-3 • 
SIAMESE KITTEN Male. Blue' -1993 .......... EA,..."G ... LE.,.."t""A""'LON".,.,..""E""S-. ""BI'""ac"':'k. 
Point lOWks. Beautiful, Iovin9. $75. Loaded. 50K miles. Auto, tape deck, 
827·5559. 1I1CZ51·2 cruise, fronl wheel drive, 4 cylinder. 
SNAKES AND LIZARDS for sale, New tires and brakes. Extended 
IIllOd pets. 628-9468 IIIRX31·2 warranty. Uke new condition. $9300 
WANTED GOOD HOME for 2 three obo: 625-9395. U1LZ31-4nn 
year old cats. Please call after 4pm. 1993 GRAND AM: 2 door, Quad 4, 
693-5291 IIILX31·2 tilt, crulse;alr. 8Ilto, amtfm cassette. 

Mettallc sliver. $8500. 893·9487 
THE AD-VERTISER II aVililabie leave message or 628.1712. 
~at8a.m.,686S.l.apeer III'"'''' Ann 
Ad- The O"xford Leader. 1I1lX47-dh ~ 

1!!88 MU~TANG LX: 5 s!)eed, 4 
cylinder, ~r, c:rulse, power windOWS! 
locks. GOod condition. $2500 abo. 
(810)334·9011.IIICX51·2 
1988 SUNBIRD: Black, sunroof. 
Good condition. $4,000. Call 
693-6196. III X30·2 , 
1988. TOYO A TERCEL: Silver. 
Relial}l~. trMsportatlon. $1100. Call 
after 6pm, 628-()615. 1IILZ24-12nn 

1985 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 1!!88 VW fOX: Runs good. Lots of 
lJrougham. 771<. One owner. $4500. new parts. No rust. Needs some 

18101693.1733, (between 4·8pm). work. $1400 obo. Call after 7pm, 
11LX30-3' 810-752·9660. IIILX25-12nn 
1985 OLDS BROUGHAM ROYAL, 1989' 'BUICK CENTURY./., Low 
~ shape, good transportation, millage, excellent condition, ;p<I,500. 
Clean. $2,200. &~ liIIer 6pm. 628-1371 IIILX30·2 . 
1I1lX31-4nn . .. 1989 CAMARO IROC Z, 5.7L, TPI, 
-- CHEVY SPRINT fo doo Auto, Air, Power everything, side-

1...... ,ur r, winder alarm, Hyperclllp, split fire 
body iand Interior 9reat condition, pIU9S , new tires, new shocks, 
neeas engine work. $500 abo. complete. new bta]te system, new 
39H214 IIILX31-4nn exhaust. Must sell $7,500 (lbo. 
1986 MERCURY SABLE Li;, stetion (810)628-1794 after 4;1IIlX21-12nn 
~n,southemcar,norust,power 1989,CHEVY CAMARO T.t~S. :Sw'l:"" !::itC;UI::= . Plack on black, V8, 5 speed. 60, 0 
wh •• ,s, luggage.' rack, Interlor

l 
miles. $5500. Call 810-814-9046. 

$1695 obo. 628-2235 please cal !!!UI!.!RX23:!::;':..:;12n~n ..................... ,:.",,=-=-
after 8pm. JIIlX31-4nn 1990 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. 
1986 MUSTANG. air. cruise, power loaded, auto. Whitel black top. 
1oduI.lowmilesonnibulltmo~reli' 19,000 millis. $18,800. 391·4679. 
abl. car. $750. 810.394.u657 !!!1II:;;:lX3:;::,0-,;2~==-"",,""=~~ 
Jl1CZ51-4nn 1990 CORVETTE, 11,000 miles. 
1988 TAURUS LX. 4 door. loaded. $19,950610:828-9424 IIILX31·2 
leather. climate control, power 1990 GEO STORM, 2 door, white, 
wIndoWs, power locks, security tinted windows. alarm, remote star· 
entry.cru\sf;.81r.automatlcllghtshut ter, brand new rims arid tires, air, 
oIf. amIfm 1\8180 cassette~ new eve 97,000 miles,. asking $5,000. 
jolnla and other parIa. $1595 abo. 391·2501 or 832·6978 1IIRX28-4nn 
628-2235. IIILX31-4nn t990 SATURN COUPE: Fully 
1D86 TRANS AM: T.tops, aulD, IciadedJ._!~~lIent condition. High 
power windows. Alpine stereo miles. ~ or best offer. 873-1476 

. :'1,.~~rr:t~u:~.!~ foTl~ ~~~t!E:,I~~~, sunroof. 
1I1lX31·2 $4,500 abo. 1989 Chrysler 5th 
1987 CHRYSLER.LeBARON Town Avenue $400 needs work. Call 
& Counl!Y. 4 9Ycle turbo. fuel before 2pm 628·2549 IIILX30-2 
InJected. $2800 otio. Call 693-2667. 1991 BUICK REGAL LIMITED, 6800 
1I1RX24-12nn . • . , miles,' $7,500 810·693·'9436 
1987 VOYAGER. LE, air. cruise, .::.1II:.::OO:::.;1';;'2;,.",.,,=,-:-;-:-_:--,,"~ 
loaded, good tires and exhaust, A-. 1991 FIRE BIRD She's a beauty I, 
cr.llnder, $2,950. 893·01!)3 red, V8, t.top, power, cruise, excel-
II RXSO-4nn .. ' lent'condi~on, 55,ooo,miles; $8,000. 
1988 CHRYSLER N.EW YORKEFJ~" .810-674-7146 IIfCX5Q.4nn .. ! . 
Loaded,'13,ooohl~miles. Ex· 1991 FIREBIRD FORMULA 

ecox=. ~~2. lIf~i.!~ns Custom, 40' neon lights, 4.10 posl 
rear, roll bar, Predltor ground effect, 

1988 FORD TEMPO: 140.000 miles. fiberglass turbo hood, 59,000 miles; 
Good tlres.1 .!uns well. $850. Too must to list, really cool. $8,000 
828-0709. IhLA31·2 firm. 969-9090. IIILX31·4nn 
1988 HONDA CIVIC LX: 5 speed, 1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 2 
loaded, ex. condition, $3,500. door,4 C}'I., blue exteriorl gray Intar· 
628-6456 IIILX31·2 lor, AMlFM cassene, sllowroom 

condition, non·smokers car. 
1994 CAVALIER, black, 2 door, pIs, 810-333-7593 or see at Ed's Suno-
new abe brakes, power locks, AlC, ~.1. 135 S. Washington, Oxford. 
cassette sterec, rear spoiler, 39,000 .;.;1I;.:1V;::Z5:.:2:....4:.:.:nn:.:..-___ ,."--.,,.-
highway miles, ~reat condition, 1993 CAVALIER, 39,000 miles, 
$8,000. Mlche Ie 628·2779. blue,2 door, auto, AC, clean, excel· 
IIILX29-4nn lent condition, $7,950. 628-4773 
1994 CHEVY CAMARO, burgandy, 111000-2 
super sharp V8, auto power steer· .::.::::.::::.:::":;",.".,..,..,..",=-:-,..-::,:-=,,.....,..,.. 
ing, power brakes, 81r, cruise, tilt, 1993 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 4dr, 
AMlFM cassette, original owner, power windows, tapedeck .. Clean. 
great mpg, $12,900 obo. 42,600 miles. New brakes, new tires. 
810.391.3768 after 5pm, Mark. All maintenance records, $10,000 
IIILX30-4nn abo. Call before 9am or after 5pm. 

628-2484 IIILX21·12nn 
1994 CUTLASS CONVERTIBLE: 
Super Sharpl 30,000 miles. Teal 1994. OLDS ACHIEVA S, 4 door. 
with white top. Loadedwith all extrasl Loaded. Good condition. $8900. 
$18,500. Call 628·6457. 810-625-4245. IIILX31·2 
1II1.X26-12nn '1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD for sale: 
1994 DODGE INTREPID: Emerald Teal, 3.1- V6 auto, ABS. 20,000 
green. Excellent condition, loaded. miles, AMtFM -stereo cassette. 
Average miles. $12,700. Must seel . Excellent condition. Immaculate II 
Call 393-0822. IIfLX31·4nn $9700 obo. 810·752·9649. 

. 1iIlX27·12nn 

-----....;-..,..,--......,....-.-+. .. '.,~ . 
. JQ94SAnJ.~N~1:4doo~,air @Li1lP' 
'madciiXMer WlndoWib(ak8s;,'tdCkS. 
TlIIl'crulie,. fAB.S 'tractlorl conll'!ll: 
Excellenl ·condltlon. $9.1100. 
62l{-1947.11It:X25l12nn ..... ). 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 
Red •. '2d~ rear spoil~ miles. 
Auto, iiII'; rear defrost: tinted 
windows, . amIfm .. cassette; Perfect 
condition. $13;000 or best. Call.Drew 
693-7893 or 969-2111. IIILX28-4nn 
1996 GRANQAM:; Blac:l\l 9raphlte. 
FOlly loaded;' qasse~6 'speaker 
sUIT~und s~tem, tilt,~'se, stllllring 
wheel. confrQl; ASS, traction oontror, 
pw/pl.9,OOO .~i1es:$1j),OOO obo. 
810-47S,~7; U1LZ31·4nn 
DYNASTY, 1992 LE· VIP Edition. 
White, loaded. Great condition. 
$7900. 332·7042. IIIRX31·4nn 
FOR SALE: 1993 Lincoln Continen· 
tal. Loaded, like new. 57,000 miles. 
$12,900 firm. 627·9128. 
IIICZ45-12nn 

GOy,. FORECLOSED homes for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo's. REO's. Your area. Toll free 
(1)800-898-9778 Ext H-8233 for 
current listings. IIII.X29-4 . 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAL 

Bob, 391-0017· . 
lX31~ 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my eervice 
for my custome,.. 

~'I now find me at 
ED SCHMID fORD 

Woodward at .8'/\ MRe In Ferndaie 
399-1000' .' 

LX10-tfc 
SEIZED CARS from '175. Pen
cII8I, . C8di1Jaca. Chevys, BMW's, 
CoMIttes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your 
II18II. Tonfree(1)8ON1I8-~!:'U: 
A-e233 for current 1II!/ngI. IIIUIiI!1H 
TAURUS, 1992 lX, Ioeded

l 
leather. 

conaoIa. ADS. warranty. mmacu
lale. '8,5001 best. 625·5720 
1I1CZ52·2 

1987 FORD ~scoRTGT;5 sp8!Ml. 
de""""abI. tilt 'newer brilkes (fir), 
h~; Cjutl:li,iNteditlAl!l,,"'t\OG. 
CoII.Stud!mtmu.t~III628-. 7.695 
after apm. UlLXSI),2 . 
1987 HONDA ACCORD OX Hatch
back, 5 sooed, New tires, brakes. 
$1950. 6l!8-6012. 1I1LX»2 
1987 SUNBIRD. 4 door, 79,000 
miles, orfalii81 owner. air. autO, runs 
9reat.$1.TIOO.8~j;288I11LX31-4nn 
1989 GRAND PRIX SE: V8, autO, . 
9ray. loaded. Non smoker. one 
owner. 154;000 m. 1.IeS; ~. Call . 
693-3215. ,1ILZ31-4nn . 
1989 PROBE LX: Air. aulD. black., 
amtfm cassette; cruise. tilt, pwlDl •.. 
Good condition. 820·0915;..; 
1I1CZ61-2 . 
1990 BUICK REATTA conYllrdble. 
aR power, CD. warranty. '15,000. 
693-2814.JIIRX31-2 _ • 
1990 GEO METRO: 49,000 miles.'" 
Standard shift, 01'18 owner. SO MPG.: , 
$2900. 752-4173. JlIlX3O-2,1. 

.1990 MERCURY SABLE. V8l~UID-'~, 
matlc.air, keyle.untrY, AfNfM CD.; " r 
~.rl saala, 'wlndows, Jocks._: 
cruise, vanity mirrors. all mainI&" ; . 
nance. up to ... da.te. $2.995.,.-., 
811)-620-4762 '1IICZ~nR . '1l' 

1992 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille.: . 
~!r~mllell. L'~.GoId trim" 
1IOIIIOI'l. Cloth lOp. excellent condl- .' 
tIo'n:Wlfe's car. '18,200. 634-02S8 •. 
1I1CZ51-2. . - J • . •• 

1~ PONTIAC SUNBIRD:.27ooo· 
rnA8&. AUlD, air. caSsette. ADS; 4 
door. Askln9 $92QO. Call 39,-3147. 
1IIR)(22-12nn 

1996 SATURN SCII, auto, air, 
loaded, purple ......................... $14,995 
1996 PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA, 
T-tops, loaded ................... , ....... $18,495 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT, 
white, 16,000 miles ... : ............... _$14,995 
1995'CHEVY CAMARO 2-28, purple, 
17,000 miles, leather ................ $17,495 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
CONVERTIBLE, V-6,load'ed, 
13,000 miles .. r ........................... $12,995 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT, 4 
door, V-6, loaded, red ............. $12,495. 
1994 PONTIAC, FIREBtRD FORMULA, 
dark green, leather .................. $14,995 
1994 PONTIAc GRAND PRI~ GTP, .~ 
,bright blue, loaded .................. $14,995 
1990 BUICK REATTA CONVERTIBLE, 
red, tan leather ......................... '$16,995 
1987-SUICK GRAND NATION.AL, 
16,000 miles, showroom ......... ; $16,995 



TWO KAWASAKI .ET SKI8- X2, 
1990. and 1986. $2200 both. 
811).879-1961 • .111001-2 
YAMAHA YZ-60,very clean, coIlGct
Ing dust In garage. '750. 394-1552 
IIICZS1-2 . , 
17ft. GALAXY 110Hp Marc. 30-35 
MPH. Runs good. $1500. 620-2370. 
IIICZS.1-2 . 
1967 KAWASAKI 250: broken klcks
lBrt,needl\work,$50 •. 828-7695after 
6pm. IIIlX3O-2 
1970 BERRIEN FRAME Sallra1l with 
fi~1ut ~, 1600cc dual, port, 
trail .tires and ~Ie .drel. $2500 
obo. 693-5265. IIIRX30-2 
1975 KAWASAKI 1000, excellent 
condillon, must 888. V~ low miles, 
",000 obo. KllWllllaki parts alao 
available. 623,7803 1IIlX31-2 
1978 AMPHICAT a-WHEELER 
ATV, real nlco condition. $1,000. 
828-0087. 1I1I.X3O-2 
11188 DECKBOAT, 20ft: 260HpJ 
l8ats 12. Stereo, cover. trailer. Gooa 
condition. In IhiI water, corne test 
drive. $4GOO orbestolfllr. 814-()864; 
1IlX31-2 . 
196837FOOTITASCAWindcrulll8r 

1990 E-250 EXT. VAN: Too many 
new pans to list. $3500 obo. Must 
sell: 810·627-5828. IIIZX48-2 
1990 GMC ALL WHEEL DriVe Safari 
Van, loaded, 8 passenger, high 
milage, good shape, $7,000. 
628-5805 lIlLX31-4nn 
1990 .GRAND CARAVAN LE: 
Loaded, excollent condldon. 69,000 
miles. $8195. Call 693-2635. 
IIIRX21-12nn 
1991 CHEVROLET 8-10. 48,500 
miles, CD, air,S speed, 15,800 obo. 
820-0512 .lUCZS1-2 
1993 CHEVY 8-10, extended cab 
black, air cllndltJonlng, AMtFM 
casSGtte stereo, bedllner, 41,500 
miles, $9,500 call after 4pm 
693-9758 IIILX31-2 
1993 TRANSPORT: Fully loaded, 

. excellent condition, $10,900. 
391-1573. UlRX30-2 
1993 TRANSPORT special edition, 
sharplloaded, 7 passenger, leather 
Interior, air rldl?J_,'0,500. Must Sell. 
391.8358 IfIRM1-2 
1995 BRONCO II, 4x4 super Inter
Ior,littie rust, manynewltems, strong 
run'ner $3,700. 628-5805 
IIIOO1-4nn 

moIDr home," extnll, two roof air, 1995 FORD E150 conversion van, 
6500 generaJDr, queen bed, IeVel- . 302 V8,Ioaded, $22.000. 628-8753 
era vaccum, Itereo, driver TV IIILX31 2 
MChelindrea,excenentoondltion.AI! .;:.;:;;::=.;,-==:-::~ ___ ~-:-:= 
re.tored Inllde, 55,000 mllel, 1995 SONOMA, S-10, exl cab,S 
- .. GOO ...... ..-... IllLX3O-2 speed, air, extras, 23,000 miles, 
-" . .-..vu_ $12,000.'626-3415 IIILX31-2 
11160 TIOGA 23ft MOTORHOME. OURALINER 1994 CHEVY 8-10 
frrk:,~g obo. Can 62~-6294., $150. Call ~'-P076. JIIRX31-2 • 

1991i,POlJR WINNS .201 UbGrator··, FOR SALE BY Original owner, 1995 
. V8' 5 7"lJl8tloWhOilrawitli 'elisy Red; club cab, GMCHeavy half ton 

load trailer .$;7,000 obo. 625-9748 truck, with cap, Z71,loaded, 6,135 
, IIICZS1'-2 . ,.' .' W~~d~~~firm. 810.625-8598 

1990 RINKER 20.8 CAPTIVA wittI- :;;;;.;.:;,.,;;.;;;:=-=="",,"=":-:--:--::-
out trailer, $9500; with lialler 1995 CHEVROLET S-10LS:4 cylln-
$ 0 500 E· II t· d'li der,5s~d.100%factorYwarranty. 
1, • xe en con Ion. . 23,000 miles. Tonneau cover. Excoi-

628-0087.IIILX30-2' lent condition. $10.300. 
1993 ASTRO'BASS BOAT 18ft, plus 810.986-3887 or 628-7437 even-
extras. $14,500 abo. VeryUttle use. Ings. IIILZ24-12nn 
Call 828-8294. IIILX31-2 1995 GMC 4x4 EXTENDED CAB. 
1993 MALIBU EURO Tournament Z-71 SLT. 5800 miles. Indi.llo bluet 

. SkI Boat, 240 houra,ltereo,tlltateer- quick sliver gray leather. '22,500. 
lng, Lumbar, white with red, black. 628-0586. 1I1LZ24-12nn . 

ftrBY accents. $17;500. 608-9565 1995 GMC Jimmy, 4WD, PIW, PtL, ILX30-2 ' , . 
1994 NOMAD 35ft. TRAVEL Trailer, CD player, 2 door. very clean, 25,000 

miles. $18,300. 393·2123 
ClU88n bedroom up front, rear bunk. IIILX31-4nn 
loaded. Excellent condition. '::'995~::";PO='NT=I~AC=T=RA:-:N~S:::P;:;:O:=R=T-:-:V;:"A:-:-N: 
$12,300. 628-7111. 1IIlZ31-2 Powerful 3.8 engine, auto trans 
24FT. STEEL poNTOON. Good leather Interior, power everything! 
deck, doesn' run .. $350. Good for POWer sliding door, front and rear alr 
raft. 693-5265. IIIRX30-2 conditioning and heat. loaded, amI 
CANOE, 14. Radisson. Square fm stereo cassette. $17.300. 
stem, MarIne aluminum. Birch color. (810)634·6202. IIICZ43-12nn 
Foam lined. Alao uaGd as sailboat or 1996 GMC JIMMY 2 door, 4x4, ail 
rowboat. 2 cushions plUI foam seats op~ons, Including CD. auto, air with 
for3rd person. Trolling miltorcan be . alarm, 8,000 miles, excollent condl-
added. Like new. 628-9927. don. $20,500. 628-7253 IIILX28-4nn 
IIILX30-2 1996 GMC SIERRA 1500 Extended 
MOTORCYCLE, 1994, Suzuki RS' cab, 6ft box. Teal green, 7500 miles. 
900RR, Modified, 6500 miles, Loaded with trailer package. Must 
$5,200.628-3647 IIILX30-2, ' . sell. $23,500. (810)475-9335. 
READY TO FISH: 16ft. Deep V Wiiii IIICZ52-4nn 
console, 40Hp Mariner, with o!llnleo- ':;V;';:W;;:1;;';99;;";;",,~V""an-a-g-oon-,""'c:-ara----t, -:58=",'=00::::0 
tioli stalker R-21 trolling motor. live miles, loaded, Wolfsburg edition, 
well' fish finders, .. trailer and more. $9,800. 628-9978 IIILX28-4nn 
$4300 obo.693-9426.~ IIIRX31-2 
SNOWMOBILE, 1976 ARTICAT, 
Cheetah 5000. Runs and looks 
great. $300 .obo. Must sell. 
814-0917. IIIRX30-2 
WINDSURFER TIGA SPEED 
BOARD, complete with 'sall and all 
accessories. $275. 693-0927. 
111001-2 

. IDEAl.. .VlllA In Metamora,,1974 
~i§:=iim~~¥iifi;s.tNiiii~ 24X60 ·moblle~h.ome,:12$Q1lqft, '2 . 

large •. bGdrooms, 1 large bathroom,. 
large oP!ln floor plan, bes.t comer lot 
In part, bOrders woods 01'1.2 !lIdOS; 
Newer mainteri.aco free roof, . !'lOW 
fumaCG and hot water heater; larDe 
dock :off back. 'iill appliancos. B.ase· 
lot. rent $245 month,$20,OOO. 
810.678-2905 UlLX31-2 

1984 FORD BRONCO II, 4X4,' V8 
overdrive, $1,500 abo. 394-()547 
IIILX31-2 
1984 GMC JIMMY, 4x4, $2,000 or 
bGSl 628-5457 IIIlZ3H 
1985 PLYMOUTH ·VOYAGER. 
$1800 or be816!J3-4204. II1LX31-2 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 14x70 
Redman- 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, all 
major appliancoB, must SGel $8,000 
or best. 8'1).627-~32~ 1I1ZX47,2 . 

1985 510 EXTENDED CBb, auto, . 060.GA·RAGE ·S·A' LE air, c:rulse, dlt, needs motor, body 
rusty $500 evenings before 8pm. 
6~947 1I1CZ51-2 
1986 FORD F-150 XLT: V8 auto. 
Runsexi:l!lIent t.tJst drive to 8IlP.r&
daIB. Newdres;tooIbo~~arliflder. 
$2500 obo. t.tJet sell. I.i8II .lo$e at 
893-8241 eXl,109 dayl; 814-8788 
evenlnga.1II1.X28-12nn . 
1986 GMC JIMMY ,.X4: Good condi
tion. 140,000.' $$4,000 obo. 
810-879-1961. 1I1LX31-2 
11187FULLSIZE Converted Chevy 
Van. 4 bucket seats plus seats to 
make bed,2.tablea,.;streamllne, 
excellent nmnlng oondlDOll. 123,000 
mile., t3;~00. 628-418~. 
1I1l.X31"12nn 
1988 DODGE.RAM.% tOn, 4x4, 318 
engine, 108,000 m.DOS. ,.$4,900 abo. 
810-391-2478 1I1LX31-2 
1988 510 BLAZER, 4x4, 4.3 V6, 
Au.ID, •. 1.13,OOOobo. 811).394-1236 
IIICZ52:iIi: 
1988 SAFARI. MINI VAN: Runl 
greaL cGood condition. $2,000. 
33+8033. IIIRX30-2 
11160 SUZUKI, Samurai, 4x4, hard 
lOp, MIl,. Bnd looks OOOd, $2,600 
olio. 62&';7857. 1IfL)(3'1-2 . 
1990 CHEVY LUMINAApv',r.edwlth 
9reyJI:II1'l;<3 .. .h. -.VB. ..aI. r;c:ruIIM!.d,It, .... Il·A."' 
Far C8IiIetteI ,&!!power, new. rei, 
brakea and. oanary. 83,000 ,miles. 
$6,500. 811).625-1699 IIICX51-4nn 
1991' DODGE GRAND CARAVAN: 
Very well. maintained. Great carl 

. $6900. ~265. IIILX31-2 
1965 CHEVY STEPSIDE pickup 
from South, new tires, brakes, dean 
body, no rust 693-3502 IIILX30-2 
1988 TOYOTA, extra cab, 4wd, 
black with black cap, 5 SDerId, 
$6,OOOabo.810-827-6032111ZX47-2 
1990 CARAVAN, Burgandy 4cy'I, 
137

1
000 miles, air, power 100000, Ult, 

cru se, AMtFM, $3,500 obo. 
623-7699 IIILX30.2 
1990 FORD F-150, Lariat, 4x4, 67K,' 
exoellent condition. $10,000 abo. 
811).627-4893 1I1ZX47-2 
1992 CHEVY C1500 Silverado, 
ahortbox. 5.7iitre. auto, loaded, tilt, 
cruise, air arntfm stereo cassette, 
59,000 miles, bright red, excollent 
condition. $11,800. 391-1721 
IIICZ48-12nn 
1992 GMC SIERRA half ton, V6, 
loaded, $8,900 abo. 811).625-2106 
IIICZS1-2 
1993 FORD AEROSTAR, very 
clean, new tiros reCGnd~ SGrvicGd. 
runs great, PIS, PIB, air,S speed,S 
p8SSGnger, 7.4,000 miles. $6,900. 
810-620-4767 1I1CZ52-2 
1993 LUM.INAAPV LE Van/.Ioaded, 
powerevarythlng, CO payer. 7 
~SGnger, excellent condition, 5SK 
miles. $9,800.00 810.628-1983 
evenlngl. 1ILJ<2p.12nn 
1995 OLOS SILHOUETTE,' mini 
van,loaded,leather interiOr ,alr-~~ 
and rear, _on control; loW II1lles; 
$19,200 take over paYments •. 
693-4123 IIILX31"2 ' . . 
FIBERGLASS TOPPER, fits Ford 
Ihortbed, .brownl tan, $250. 
811).627-1750 II1ZX49-2 

tookingfor 

Myron'Kar 
.. ' (Handy Andy) , 

ESTATE ITEMS: Antiques, fumlture, 

=~~~,~~~"Pn~~~e:1:i 
I18ts, Bally pool table. July 25-27. 
6091 Maybee Rd., Clarkston. 
IIIOO1~2 
GARAGE SALE, Friday;7I26,·8am. 
269 T anview, OxfOrd, antiQue dross
erl arid desks. 1973 ski doo snow
mobile. roWbOat and trailer, antlgue 
Evlnrude oUtboard, fisblng tacIiIe, 
EsCOrt wheels, 13' In. tires, 2x mens 
doilies, womens cl!lthes, ~14 In. 
wQOdband saw, misc. 1II~1-1 
GARAGE SALE: 885 HeIghts, L.O. 
.lilY 25 thlll 27th. 9-? 1I1lX31-1 
GARAGE SALE..t~Ju~ 25,26,27, 
10arn-!lprl!.593 aroad Meadow-off MOVING SALE, Everything, 
BaldwIn, South of ~mour Lake Iiedroome,dlnlng,livlng,lotsofmlaC. 
Rd., Baby furniture, '(:IOthel, etc. Great prices, 8 CraWford Oxford. 
IIILX31-1 . .lily 18-20 Bnd 26-27. 1IIL.x3():2 
GARAGE SALE- 9323 Brucedale, MOVING SALE Friday Aua. 2nd, 
CIa!katon, .lily 25-

tal
27bl-k'Oarnd·1!'!"· 9-5, Saturday,Aua. stdJ,. 9-5, 9640 

Appllances,moun n ea,. o.",s, Andersonville Rd., vlarkston, 
etc. 1I1CXS2-1' . . .' .. between White lake Rd. and Big 
GARAGE SALE, MOVING:TV,BI'\Il- Lake AdJ ' Simp/idlY TractDr whfi 
quea, books. ,·mattreisG&, clothe., aIIiich.menl8. ,:\*-1.75;2-12S. peed ... road 
etc.3484W.Drahner oneblockeast blkes; golf aubs: computer; desu; 
of BaIdwi.niFri~ Sat. JuJy26th, 27th,· household "jtemii.andmore. 
1007rlllLX31-1· . . .. '810.e25-~·!1~'-2;':· ; , 
GARAGE· SALE, ThulSday F~. MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sa/e • 
g:.7; 540 Tanvlew, OiCforddILX31-1 Somethl~reVe!l'one.ThOI8.,FrI., 
GARAGE SAlE: JULY 26,27 ,28111. ~·rf~~.riWct~W~il~;fl::; 
8-Spm. 6470Waldon Road, Clarkl- I 
ton, off M-15. Clothes fumlture, Saymour' ·RiI. IILX31-2 
bikes, dishes, more. IIICX52-1 SUB GARAGE SAlE, one huge 
GARAGE SAtE: THURS, FRI. Crib, moving sale, Friday and Saturday, 

th bA" child loth· ~., 'T) July 26 and 27, 9arn-?, Tables, you uu, rens c es,~ '. couches, dothing. kitchen Items. 
matemlty clothes, bar stools, ouae- arid much more. Winterberry Park 
hold Items. 1792 Berkshire Ct. Sub,ln Oxford. located on west side 
(OxfOrd Woods Sub). 'IIILX31-1 of Baldwin Rd. between 2 Seymour 
GARAGE SALE; July 25-26, 9-4pm, Lake Rds. IIIlX3O-2 . 
2671 Hosner, Oxford •. Furniture, 2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE-
baby clothes, misc. IIILX31-1 Wednesday,July 24, Thursday,July 
GIRLS CLOTHES, lizea 10014. 25. 10am·5pm. 1860 Manomaven. 
current styles. Excellent condition. M·15 to W. Glass. 1I1ZX48-1 
394-1125. 111001-2 ' BIG YARD SALE- July 25-27; 2580 
HUGE GARAGE SAlE: New and Sashlibaw. just N. of Seymour Lake 
qualltr uaedltufl. Too numerous to Rd. All procoeds to benefll trip to the 
lilt. 2740 Suhabaw (north of Holy Land fOr Sister MarI~ Gemma 
Seymour Lake Ad. on paved road). Gafllane. IIIZX48-1 
Jury 25 thru 26th. 9-4pm. IIILX31-1 CARPORT SALE: 7300 Bluewater, 
MOVINGSALE,lawnmowera ~ Clarkston, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
Ic tlible, tent, microwave, dOuble day. July 25,26,27, 10am-5PIl1· 
bed, misc. household. 2824 Walms- .::.111:;::C:;.Z5:;:2;.,-1:,...,...,.,..",...."..,..,.._-:-=-_ 
I!'Y, Keadng1l!OSuboff.Baldwin Ad., GARAGE SALE. Friday and Satur· 
Silturday, 9-4pm. IIIRX31-1 day, 10-4! 4839 Stanton Rd., oft 

I U v th 96 9 Baldwin. IILX31-1 
MOVING SAlE:J ...... 26,27 . 7 GARAGE SALE, 9am-4pm. July 
Ridge Top (Clalklton) off Baldwin, Enter North Telegraph oft left on K1a1s to Ridoe Top. Refrigera-
tor,. washer ana dryer, antique left on Newport, first house 
vanity. dehumidifier, tools, now Is 1640 Charleston. 
men's lults Ilzea 42144; womene and maleml:LY. 
~.!'.!,!_-"'~_ 618. more. 628-7072. 



WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regiudleas of cOndition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL~TRADE 
: ,-GUNS GAlORE • 
. 629-5325 (Fenton) '. . 

, .' CZ11-1fc 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 828-1849: IIILZ43-1fc 

i WHYLETYOURGOODmattresses 
get rained on end ruined, I wlH stare 
tham and donate them to needy 
D80D/e. JoUt be in good condition. 
Calr 693,.7872 bem 9pm or leave 
m~. 1IIAX31-2 ". 
LONGLAKE BOAT Dockage 
wanted.torenlCalIKaren,628-1111 
1I1LX31-2 . 
WANTED: OAK~NTRA~ Door 

"~"'r~~~X5~. ~~ 
O~HELPWANTEb 
'1000'sPOS.SIBLE READING 
Books. JIBrt dme. At home. Toll Free 
1-800-898-9778 Ext R-8233 for list
Ings. 1IfLX29..4 

, AMAZING 
. Need a BIG 1NCOt.£? 
Save local homeowrierII BIG $$$$t. 

Will train. t:!!Dh weekJy comm. 
, FIT or PIT. Open t8nitory. 

1-8O().699..8091 
Ext. 82107 

I.Z5-tfc 
BUSINESS ROUTE DRIVER 
needed 1D deliver Davison Index m 
areilBusill8ll88, Wednes<laY m0rn
Ings. 2-3 hours. 653-3511 ZX48-tfdh 
CONSERVATION JOBS: WildDfe 
posillons "6,~ $35,0001 yearly. 
ClericaJ, securitY, Game Wardei1, 
etc. No experfenee • For infor 
219-789-8301. ExL W MI-503. 
9am-9pm. Sun- Fri. 1IIRX3G-4 
DElIVERY PERSON, earn 10-12 

~
HoLl' ~ lime nexlble hours, Jo 

sa Pizza and Dell, Aubum 
Hi " 852~ 1i1l:X31-2 

Pharmacy Help 
US PHARMACY 

Inside US Family Foods 
Fun end part time. 
ExDetlence helpful. 

329 S. Broadway, LiIke·Orion 
Call 693-6219 

WST BE 18yrs. or older 
, OO1-1c 

POSTALJOBS. Start $12.08t hr. For 
exam and applicadQll' info; cali 
219-769-8301 Ext • .M1-503, 
9am-9pm, Sun.frl. 1I1RX28-4 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, one full 
time or two pert time,' to answer 
phOne, and dO some clerical work in 
a /lOn'smoking office, no experience 
neca~, sei1d resume toP .0 . .Box 
~5 ROchester, MI 48308-2365. 
1II1JC3O.2 

seCRETARY I RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Lake Orion outpatient 
mental IleaIIh din Ie" Full time after
noon. 12:OO1D8:3Oprn. and alternat
ing Saturday8.. . 
GOOd secretarial skills, pleaSant 
personal~, eni! ablfity to learn 

qui~~ ~~:m~r~?c; 
P.C. 1520 ~. Lap8er #201 

Lake Orion, M1 48360 
Attn: Beth Ann 

LX3H 
SERVICE ,PLUMBER for evenlngs
weeke.nds. Full or part time. 
fl28.6904 after 8prn. 1ILX28-tfc 

TYPESETIER 
NEEDED 

Sherman Publications is looking for 
a -r;~tter, ~ time. 6 hours 
Men ; 4 hours Tuesday; 3 hours 
Thu By. 

Call Jim or Don at 

628-4801 
lX26-tf 

WANTED PAINTERS. experience 
and transportation a musl332-6450 
IIIRX31·2 

ATT: LAKE ORION- Poetal Posi
tions. Pennanent fuH time for cIerkI 
sortens. Full benefits. For exam, 
application and salary Info call: 
7Q8.906-2350 Ext. 6908, 8am-8pm. 
1liRX31-1 

We'll help you 
succeed 

We are looking for highly mollvated 
individuals to JoIn our staff of 
8ucceaaful assOcIate.. We offer 
outstanding training, a comprehen
sive ~ of servICes and personal 
mentorlng. , 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW, 

628-4810 ' 
OO-tfc . 

WORKERS NEEDED, Building or 
carpentry experience helplut. Willing 
to bawil and work ~ hours. 
810-209-5818 after 6pm. 111001-4 
RECEPTIONIST, Clarkston allergy' 
office, experienced preferred, Satur
day morning, Wednesday afternoon. 
Sheila 6~15 IIILX3b-2 ' 
RESPONSIBLE PERSONwarited, to 
prepare daily meals and do light 
housekeeping for' elderly woman 
approximately 40 hours weekly. 
Clarkston' Waterfofd area. 
810-625-1607 IIICZ52-2 

Recepdoni8!1Sw1tchboard .. 
wlth II!!ocI custOmer s8rvice . 
skiDs. Fulltlme In Rochester, 
end Lake OrIon, part time 
afternoons In AubUm Hilla. 

. CaieSr' opporlUi\ldeli 'pay' ....• 
$7·$8thr. Uir111 and short term 
temporary work also available. 
call for interview: 893-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never II fee 

lZ31-1C 
ANI LPN! Medical Assistant, Clarka
IDnall~office, Sarurdaymorning, 
occasional Wednesdays. Sheila 
826-5315 1I1LX3O-2 . 
SMILING RECEPTIONIST for rapid
ly gRMing animal hospital, full and 
part lime positions available. reaume 
to Donaldson Hospital, 2681 S. 
L8J)88I' Rd., Lake OrIon, MI 48362. 
1I1lX31-1 

SRR Construction 
Custom homes 

Additions and Remodlelng 
Quaiit}' references avaHable 

Free Esllmates 
Ucensed and Inaured 

628-8815 

. Little Caesars Is Now 
Offering You A 

OUR #1 FUi.LCOURSE 
Co. Manage': Progralll 
. PaiCi rr'qinil19 .\ 

. Health & Llfe'lnsurance 
, Pajdydcatj~nt, 
Career Growth 

'l< ., .. ,. , , 

THE LITE SUPPLEMENT 
Assistant Mgrs. 

Flexible Schedule 
Competitive Pay 
,free Unifor;rns ~ 

" Steady Work, , 

. . 
\'~~'.;'-"I.:·~'~;~::..~':L~.~.J~._;~"';"""":.-""''''.''~'~_ ... ,,_4< '"' ._'."_. ___ -.._ ~ ...... __ ~_,h.~.p:.._._'~·-~ ---....... 

,t":'! "' .••.•• -:-••. "u ....... 

01:. ... f'b.-~ ." ...... .' .~-. • 
• 1 

f . 
. ' ?~;:~~i,'~~"::-;.~_i'.<:,.;i~,~'~ ~. I" .'~'..,(:::.'t:i,~:;'j 

?~tt:l. :.t,1 

,,,,,,,,_!It.Qji!m.lI)Df ~ ... "~;;~~'~~'::,?~I ;1/ ;,~,: 
. G' U'id' .0' ~S 'A~1v baJcs=,~cjb~n~JZ;~'"" 

• "'(.. ~.' .cl·I~~; •. _.'_ .... ,···ng;!...........'·,taff."'. ;~liIne1Jr.·.WeIin .• ·~, ~" . Premium Pizza ,'"!.~ """_, ",..,..". 
DELIVERY . to $12 Wh h!lYJ!' a.,po$Itionalial.lableJor' our 

rWlJhW~~S & d~) r '=~s~Uve;M~~r\J"~lu::" 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED lookI~forteam0ri9::a.. en .. iii, -'.U81~s-., . 

WiD trilIn right Pelson Ie ". \ .. < 

FulV Part time PositiOns Available tic' funpe9p • GreatlOr.summer 
APPLY IN PERSON: help, leading toyear;round;Wcihder-
1396 S. LAPEER RD. ful oPP.Ort1Inity for stl#lenls and 

Oxford Mills Shopping Cl!nter thosewhoareyoungatheartlPiease 

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST 
HI-Tech Oompany In Rochester Hills 
has an OJHIning for a Receptlonlsl 
Position WIll InClude various office 
dutkl. Sa well u bule receptionist 
r&spqnslbllides. Position requires 
excellent' phone manner, good 
IyJ!Ing and some computer khat¥
I •. Profeaalonalllpp8l¥lll'lCll and 
attitude.. • Fun IlmeJ. benefits. 

, LX28-tfdh feel free to caJI81o:.S93-830UM-F • . 1II~9-3· , ... ' . 

Hair Stylist 
Flexible Hours 

Rent or Commission 
Insurance Available 

DESERT TAN 
628·7745 . 81().85l!:-03OD 

OOD-2 0(31-2c 

HE1-P WANTED: Substitutes Scrib
bles end More Child Care center. 
Great Pay. 628-9880 IlILX31-2 

HELP WANTED, trim carl!.')nter,li\1le 
eXJlerience needed. 693-5864 
IIIRX30·2 

HELP WANTED: Lake Orion Lawn 
Ornllments is now taking appli~ 

. tions for f)art time help. Students 
welcome alter school hours. Apply at 
Lake Orion Lawn Ornaments. 62 W. 
Scripps Road, corner 01 Scripps end 
M·24. ApplY Monday through Friday, 
between :!'·5pm. 15·25 hours per 
week at $7,25 per hour. IlIRX31·2 

EXPANSION 
3QOPENINGS 

2nd and 3rd shift openings available 

.. ~ 

WANTED 
Person with own car 

to deliver 
The Oxford Leader 
to area newsstands 

Wednesdays, 
3-5p.rn. 

$25 a week. 

, for large manufacturihg ~ company in 
Lapeer. If you like ctoing assembly and 
running machines, then call us this. 
week. No experience ]:lecessary. We 
offer competitive pay,' medical 
b~nefits, _.~O IK, profit sharing and 
disability. This is a great' opportunity 
to work with state ofthe.art machiiles' 
in a clean and safe environment. 

Apply at The Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd, 

Oxford 

'~. "-

, 810~j73 .. U080;,·: 
• ~ '''',f.~' ,',f ~', c... - > •• - , 

CLARKSTON coMlVtONITY. LlI''"'' ... ..a;'-'·'I~LlI' 
6389 Clarkston Road, POD 1050 
Clarkston, Michigan 48347-10,50 _ 

EMPLOYMENT HOTLINE (810) 620-3280' 

Position: 

'" 

'" 

'" 

'" 

Location: 
Qualifications: 

SCHOOL-TO-WORK LINK FACILITATORS (FOUR POSITIONS):. 
(The Link Facilitator will serve as a liason between Business and Industry " 
and the Technology Pla~onns. See position titles and duties listed below .. 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY P).ATFORM: Printing, Marketing, 
Business Services Technology and Advertising Design 
VEHICULAR TECHNOLOGXPLATFORM: Auto Body, Auto 
Electronics, Diesel Technology, Climate Control 
BIO-RELATED TECHNOLOGY PLATFORM: Culinary Arts, Health 
OccupationslDentaI and Floral Design 

PHYSICAL TECHNOLOGY PLATFORM: Building trades, Building 
Maintenance, EngineeringIF AMS, Climate Control, Electronics and Principles 
of Technology 
Oakland Technical Center - Northwest Campus 
Working knowledgelbackground in Technical Platform area 
Ability to work well with students and business and industry 
Ability to work in a team enVironment 
Must bl; seJf directed/motivated 
Must possess good communication skills 
Computer knowledge' 

Reports to: ,. . Principal or Designee 
Starting Date: August 22, 1996. 

Salary: $8.24-$13.84 perhour£Rased on paraprofessional scale - 6 hours per day)' 
Duties: Develop and ImplemeriiBchool-to-Work Transition for Studen~. . 

Application: 
ProceClure: 
To: 

Development of Employability Skills. Communication between Platfo~;' 
Teams, Business and Industry, Management Support Pliltfonns and . 
O(ant Writing. Some Evening Activities required, Networking. ru,",,,,'-un 
Studies and Presentations. 
Forma.l Letter of Application, 
Resume Outlining Qualifications 

'. puane!RL~wis 
.;,'.' ,I 



BURGER KING 
NOW HIRING Dav andclolell. 

PREMIUM WAGES 

1155 Lapeer Rd, lIIM Orlan 

810-693-2390 
1.X3O-2c 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC 

Mobile truck repair 
tAlat haw good drilling 

record and your oWn IDOII. 
Good p~ for reliable, 

quallflild perIIII'I. 
C8II 81Q..394..0535., 

CXS1-2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 
E~ and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Excellent oppartu~ and 
wage. Serious applic8n1ll CI1!IY. Send 
resume to AO!I!lt, P.O •. BOx 852, 
Grand Blanc, MI 484»0852. 

LX3O-dh 

DIRECT CARE STAFF up to $7.00 
hour. signing Incentive, training 
provided, benefits. Attend, InstrUct 
and assist mentally challenged 
adults. Afternoons and mldnfght 
shift. full and part time availaDle, 
Lakeville area. 810-752-4570 
1IILX2Q.4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF no experI
eooe required. Persorial assistance 
for mentally challenged adults. 
Benefits fleXible schedule. training 
providOd, full time, up to $6.5P hour. 
810-627-5192 1IILX2Q.;4_._. 

AnENrlON 
Immediate openings for 
serious, can~er-minded :
indivlduals·capable of., ' 
participating O.h. a . ~y- . 
namib team. Peopl~ri~ I 
ented organization .. of:
ters on-thtrjob,tr~fnlng, ' 
above average eamlngs' , 
and the best systems in 
the profession. ' '. 

COU Bendt Shot"~b" (lida,. 

625-9700 
PrOperty Shoppe, roc 

'fD~ 

~El\STPOINTE 
·AOBUR~r'HILLS' '. 
COmlilg: .Cllnical llIboratories, the 
largest CllnlCaldlagncisticJBb0r8 ....... 
In Michlgfu't Is ~rterillV seeking h~i{.. 
lY.rnotivatedlndlvldualsWlthamln.of 
i year !)revjouBJ!/1iebotomy experi
ence. Must"possess, excellent 
customer ~8t1Ons and orgBillzation
aI skills. DrjvJngof i:ori1pany vehicle 
l1Iqulred. Must have valid drivers 
license and excellent motor vehicle 
record. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package, Including life, 
health and dental insurance, 401 (k) 
and CORNING stock option plans, 
Forimrnedlate conSideration, please 
l!PPiy Mon.-Fri. from 11AM-3PM at 
coming Clinical LSboratories, 4444 ' 
Glddlngs_ Road, Aubum Hills, MI. 
EOE MlFIDN. 

lX31-1c 
MINI BUS DRIVER lor Rochester 
Senior Center. Call 656-140S. 
IIIRXS1-2 
PART TIME CASHIERS Needed, 
flexible schedule. Competitive 
sa~,low cost medical plan, Tuition 
Assistance .Program. 401K Proa
ram. Apply In person: Hop-In, 12t5 
S. Lapeer, Oxford. EOE. IIILX30-2 

PART TIME 
OFFICE HELP 
Some Computer Knowledge 

Helpful 
Wolverine Wheel Co. 

810-628-7660 Contact Joan 
LX30-S 

'. PHARMACY TECH 
Full:tlme, e'!P8r1ence preferred, but 
will train dedicated. mature Individu
al. Weekday position, benefits 
provided. 

Rochester area. 
Pleese call (810) 853-6090 

between 9am - 5pm 
, CZ49-4 

HELP WANTED 
Oxfprd 

Foodliner 
. Apply Within: 
68 S. Washington 

(nsxt to OXFORD BANK) 
LX19-dh 

HIGHSCHOOl. STUDENTS needed 
part time for CoIombiere Center food 
service de~ent. Apply In person 
at9075 Big Lake Rd., rn ClarkSton or 
call Larry or Nancy at 620-2538. 
IIIlX3O-t 
LABORERS WANTED: Duties 
Include Cleaning, Masklngs of 
Industrial machines. Must have 
transportation. Call 810-772-6061. 
IIILZ30-2 

LAWN 
SPRINKLER 
TECHNICIAN 
Experienced or Will train. 

Good, pay, Overtime 
Health Insurance Included. 

Please call: 

810-334-1200 
lX31-2 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR for Orion 
Twp. Prellious experience and refer
ences required. Muat have car for 
transJ)Ottalion. Good ~ and bene
fl1s. Contact Kay at: 810-350-9090 
IIIlXS1-1 

ASSEMBLERSI 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
140 2nd shift & 3rd shift openings) 
WEBASTO SUNROOFS 

~~~"""!""~~~~~ , The largest supplier of 
sunroofs to the automotive 
Industry, is currentlv expand
ing its workforce due to rapid 
growth. We offer: 

POSITIONS 
Nurses Aides 

,(c8rtJft@CI orwe train) 
LPN's, 

Receptionist 
Dte~8ry 

ActMtles 
Housekeeping 

L8uridry 
, AI/Shilts 

NU:iO:lcmER 
(810), 69a.GSOS 

to 

1st 90 days: 
$6.85 per hour on 2nd shift 
$7;00 per hour on'3rd shift 
After 90 days: 
$8.68per.hour.on 2nd shift 
$8.83 per hour on 3rd shift . 
We also offer medical ben
efits, profit sharing, 401 K, 2 , 
weeks~ paid vacation, paid 
holitiavs, 'life insuranca an~ 

, both short term and lon~ term 
disability. Express Service" is 
conducting'the appliation pro
cess;Pleose call them for an 
immediate appointment at: 
810-373~080 . 

HI':RlNG" 
'DAY IVlAINTEN.AN¢E'~9$:ITiON 
. ··'-Musr~e. T~:y'ears,o.ver . 

LIGHT 
ASSEMBLY 

Small Manli~ring ComPl!hY In 
Waterford that makes cable 
assemblies and Wire .harnesSes has 
openlngsfOi'.llght (ben~) assembly 
Workers. No experience required, 
tralnlod p.' rovlded. Friendly seltillg 
with hOuri)' rates rangfng from $5.50 
to $8.50, ifepet1dlng on experience. 
Day shift only (7:45am to 4:30pm), 
any O.T. optionitl. ProduCtion ilridI or 
atten~ance bonuses, BCBS cover
/III!! aitd paid holidays alter 90 days. 

For more Inlormadon contact 
Stacey at 

673-7855 
LX26-4 

LOOKING FOR CAREER. Insur
ance sales. Experience helpful, 
814-0726 IfILX31-S 

US Family 
" Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 - $7 per hour. 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX26-tfdh 
HELP WANTED: TrUck driver, 
Oxford company hiring driver with 
COLA license. Local Michigan 
deliveries with benefits. 969-2000 
111000-2 . 

Delivery drivers IItIIIded 
Can earn lip ID S15 Iv. 

Requires own car and Insurance. 
Inquire In pei'!On. 

10785 Dlxle ~., Davtaburg 
No caDs jIIease. 

CZ51-2 
QUALITY CONCIOUS PEOPLE to 
buDd industrial and robollc wiring 
assemblies. Attention ID detail, Inte
grity and r.lfablll~ only require
manlS. Will train. FUll time, beat pay 

~~bu.:~r:s~il~1Surge. InC. 

TRAINEE FOR PlUMBING. healina 
and cooRng. ~nce prerenecr. 
but not niqulrH. Call 893-4853. 
IIJlX4O.tfc 
Join. the. "UNFRANCHISE" System 
for $49.95. Earn' a substantial 
Income working part time. For Inter
view call, h800-211-1202 Ext. 9244. 
1IIlZ31-3 

LITTLE CAESARS 

WilNTED 
Person with own car 

to deliver 
The Oxford leader 
to area newsstands ' 

Wednesdays. 
3-5 p.m. 

$25 a week. 
Apply at The leader, 

666 S. lapeer Rd; 
OXford 

GUARANTEES 
OUR DELIVERY DRIVERS 

" '.,'- . 

$10.00 PER HOUR 
PLUS 'TIPS .. ~ 

QUalified applicants must be at least 18 years ofage,.h!lve a'valiq, .. : 
Drivers License, possess current Auto Insurance and haXe a cl~ap' 'i 
driving rec.ord. .' ,,' 

, ' ".~r'-oj·~.·~:· :/;" 

.Ifyou're interested.in delivering the be~t pizza vahle'~d ----,~-'--
." .... , BURRY,,~ oReML:,,~ .. :';;:., ..... ,",:"::';"i-l;I.'j:II:;t 
. ,LISA AT*LAKE,ORtON,'93~,6332 ";,<,n, ;' I'~ .:' . 

.RHONDA .' ~". +'-' -' •. " ',' ':;'k:~;" ",'. '~.'>(~~~.~.' ;',\ '",;"e •. ;·", .,' .• ", 







Case #96-0096 
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BU~ ·1·Pkg.at Reg: RetQ.iJ, 
: IiET1 

pkg.;of equal or lesser value 

FREE 

'2"~ "" . ,.' ",9"- 9':',~':"~'i':"'~"'":r,,, , . 

",,: .' ~ . 

. ' . Lb.' 

California Red 'or Green 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES, 

C 

'E 
Y 
E 
.R 

Lb. 

---~-~-'Y 
, . A,l.fVarieties ", , ' ,: .. '" . 

';:' ,Stroh's ".:,.. A" ' .' ;. White Northem 

IC~l~!!~~; " •....... ! .. Hl~~ISS 
2/$ . 50i,$299 


